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fI 
I (A).Dtr~~e~sy·- rages 0 er: Panlhers. killing . 
A .... I c ____ ..................... toot 
• Fnd ~'. bod .. II _.- _..,. _ 
All .11 •• reaabu __ a Anomoy'. police .- .. CIoicoF _ .... . 
_ ... __ .... -'-'Y. ~ .. .. 
nId ... .-.- _  a.tI. __... 
-pony. ,_toy.-_' 
StUdent says Hampton's death 
'calculated murder' by police 
..,--
-sc_ ....... 
AI 5 • • m. 0«. ' . P red 
Hampcoo. elIalrman 0( theDlI-
nol. Chapce,r' of the B iii cot 
Panther Pany.- ." aboc to 
~,~C~~ by 51_'. AtIOryeJ'. 
member !rom Peot\a)"""." be ... '''1;)' artJOllatc. and 
In rbe rrcm.......... The rur iii! .., _Ieilled IWD8el1 to 
.. ere .. ounded bytbe .lId Dring I life of ItnJU:Ie7" 
of lhe pollee. Wblle In the apanment, 
"Ron lid "Doc:" Sac bel BrewtOn root pldllrea he"r-
m\nlaer 01 healtll fortbe panj lUpp"n bl. COIlI_IOfI I h II 
In charle of tbe tree medlul Hampc.OfI." rn'Jr~red. 
dlnJc ... aboc flye rime.. Brrwton r~tuaed comment 
Md th r ee o ther. we r e on the p'robabJ e &1u of the 
Jimmie 8 .. "'00. an sru wounded. Blaclr PeMber Piny at SIL'. 
IIOpI>omoJ'll Irom Cbleaa<>. _ "s 0 m e III 0 De,. was &I.. bur ealcJ thaI all 1M peopt . 
to tbe ec- 1_ m.. th .... aIr.,..-$l.~ which . .. II""" .re beeomln, more .... ..., 01 
day. I.er ... (1Ii"ember IS by die peep., InrbecommunlrJ wbM the P .... her p.n y .and. 
the BI"",t P~ ~ 10 be uIIid tor the tree medlul for. sat"" C<>rnmlrt.e. 8n:wta1 dIIIIc. The ptp (police) &I.. "The BIId: !'omtser P.ny 
cIIooee. ro be """.14ued • r..-:bcI die boola. I _'t I •• poIftlc&l party. not I 
fr1~ of rbe Blaclr P • D t b e r IrMw .... dley .e .... loottnc ........ 8~ Aid. 
Party .-ber t"-! • mem • • for. ·AI .. I ._ 1O.ueae C<>rnmenrlAl on tbe n!Cen< 
TlI . f91lowtna. · .. bI ...... · dIe bet IbM no occupant 01 defaum_ of SIiJ building • • 
_rd .. ... ·BJ'II'IIt""'·. _ tbe _ .... able to On. • Brewtoo eald: 
of the IlIcJcIeat IDd uJlllll8illle obot. "Drlac:emena ,,; butJcllnJa I. 
retlea:kIM O!I the SIU camPa", "The .. arranl ... ..,"ed not an appropnlte form 01 
• .,... police pIDeCI acceu at 'S ...... Dec. 4. but It bad 1::''::': but " I. effectl.e 
to 1M .. l-... 1CIt ~ , Ileal IuoIed 00 December S. peepe _II- It _. 
by • .,.,......"...,. tbe __ It S p.m. The police Aid the conedence of lbe m....., . . .. 
III ........ tft<:U. .... - It ... ~ lbey leared Carbo...tak pollee r-epon-
... cl GIl _ ~ die ' lor ... NI«y of the ,,"Icera. ed thaI .-.. is .or.,. In.be 
tnICb boll ............. eo ". led .f they reared /or _..... Car_Ie • r ~ , 
more m.. r e. 1 t~~ .. t office ... ~y _·· ... n bad _ c1ef6<led _ red 
tNCb. . · .oed tear po nlher _ IS pal .. ~ .tp; of ttampIGG' • 
......... ...., .. m CIIaI ..... _ CIftk:e ....... .-ecblse ..... _... . . 
Fred'. ~ .n.-., they", ..., IIIItqIIae. SIps al80 ~ 1M the 
• ' ...... r .. ~ ... cJoeI.nII_'. "a-y 1ludI ........ 1.'" of sru cana_ which read "Vln 
..... TW1 r-.d • paM «'- Ie are til' ...... the J'«d." "Loe& U..., Pre4.·· 0( " "- the ~ --..tbIt ... ....,., 10 pc "U III St~e." ua._ 
.....,. _.ftred 1_ .... becI_ • CIIaIrm .. Fn-d. .......... ··R.....autl ..... •• TIle 
.- ..... ..,...,..... • ...,.. police ........ be dealr .ord. "S~ PI& Pr.,.. .. 
.--. .. ~ _ Ia the cue 01 .., _ wrl.- ob TIoe Dally 
.. AIIIIr 1_ the bed- Fred Ham""",. t.ca.r they EIYJICIU ladldl .. 
_. ilia _.,. .... ....,..i 1.10 the . "",,*" 01 AD SIU lItIyak:IIJ pl ... 1 
....- ... "-..., IlMpl rItIIu ~ Ieplky • .....-t.u aald thaI .. _·ft_r 
.- .. I .. "II was calOllated mllnJer _ abk 10 <:atCt __ ret. 1M.......... 1'beII...., tmed ID dNuvy Fred H..,c... He bel I wwJd 10 ..... 
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Trib story says 
Panthers at fault 
CHICAGO (AP) - St.h.·· .. AnornC')··5 pohc~ .'DO 
toot 'pan in • gun b,utJ e .. ftJeh I~ to lhe ttlhng 
of two Sleet Panther It''.dt'rii .ay the flrac &hoc Wa. 
fired by lbe p .... ber. and .!><- ""lie. pr<J\" ~ sup· 
ponlng pbotosr apb • • lbe Chicago TrlbuM ..,d .oday. 
The TrtbcJne said tn a copyrtght aQr)' tha..l Slale'. 
AUy. Edward V . Hanrahan made the pol1cemt:"n ayad-
ablt: for II'1I~nrt~. 10 (" ounu~r _hat ~ terme<t "an 
o rg , of Kn.s.auOnAU Sm in the.- pre6Ji and on tel~­
Y1 Blon" aJnc~ Fred Hampton and M.-rk. C tart .~rr 
alatn Dec •• In a abooloW with dett..-c1!ve li-. 
ul do DOl ' .. end 10 qutbblt' about tbe account at t~ eve.... The- accoum. W'e' gave ts the truth ," he told 
oewamen. Hartrahan aa.1d. be: had no com.menc on any 
cbara'ra by peraorl6 Who, be Pld.. nave no baa.s for 
their OIIUIIO-
HurabaJJ IIIao mack ""Il,ble olllclai po"ce pboIo· 
........ wI!Ieb,be AId pl'Oved cond ... lvdy tbe P.n-
mer. opened .he· bmlle bl IIrll>a • • booSl'n blu, 
throuab (he doOr of • Weac: Stde apan~nt, the Tn-
bune AId. . 
Hanrahan declared lbal. bta mC"n tad no pc lo r know\e'dar 
thai Uampcon andJClan WOUld be found tn t he a~n­
merw and (hat J6emJUe. of lbe "" 0 m~ wr r e noc 
l earned u.nltl after tncy wer c dcaa. 
crttk.a of Hanrahan and lht.- pollee tavc c.alled the-
ratd a deUbrralc: ancmp to eliminate at.d: Panbrr 
leadenllbJp. Panther. ~ OIhe ra b.ayC caJled for 
an In~.uaatlOn, and 80DV ~ye .. cd tbal lhe poUc~ 
who ,ClOt ~n be charged wllh kaurdcr . 
Police Sup. Ja:ne. ConillU: •• ld W~lOC1ay hi. 
depanmeru ' . Irwc ,-nal InyeM1p'0ftI Dly,.lon would 
quc«ton Lbe deICCUVC. Involyed.. 
ADdre-w J. Toman, Coot COUR )' Ctu calO Coroner. 
.... d Thuraday • blue n_ coroner'. ~y WlU 
conduct the 1"'1"""' 1"0 lbe ck.tha oC black P'raber 
party Ie_r .. 
TbTc-e pcr.ana arrc.~ tr\ thor rlwl h.ly. ~ 
cbaraed With aUe mpled murder Ind &&P' • .,.u~d bat-
lery. 
nao ____ ' _____ .. _. 
-------.-...... 
...... _ fto ___ lo--, 
_ .. -. ... _ ....... -....... 
-........ :- .. ...,.-
-.... --~. 
, . 
-Aa pan at tilt dlr_)' 
udorW ", .. raortum ac-J. 
me .,r In Vlemam. the s,o.,... 
tlltrn Winola Puu Commll-
u ,. c .... an. tbe' commuaJry 
roday trUb m_rt~ In<er>d1DJ 
"co ~ S1U'a commllmnw 
co acthref y panlclplU Ia doe 
u-S. _ .. __ IaV_.- ........ .......,. P~ 
~ 5Jor!udaJ dIr S1PC .at...s ___ .-1IIeCap-
panId~ Ia a 1UU'WIde.-1- mt.. 
wor aaIoa Ia Spr1.lolfleld. TIle .&rdorn .at _ "" 
Acc.onlilll 10 • ~ "" rile ~ SdectfYe Serna 
dIr S1PC. "ne actI . .. wflI ~. tile JUdce De-
foc;ua "" educa:IJIc people ~  • ...s dIr aile at dIr 
current cbne.Jc prabI.rms Co •• tttur:toD..I~ 
are In<lmately .-cud WIlt> ~ • B!ll !>I,JU&tIu ...s • 
[be war tn VIeulam ." U. at p:opoula [0 be COD-
Al 2 p.m . 5a8nbya ",ncb ~red for 1Dcl_ III dIr 
Senate gets secretaries' demands 
T be SIU SwcIeDl Senate met 
tor an twlur and. baH In cloeed 
.ee.wn \.alt' Wec1ne.c1ay mp 
to clJacu .. "!Dlernal a tralr.:' 
Grant to 'Upport 
.umlller tDOrbhop 
sn. h,u rr<:elwed $20,0 23 
t CJ au~rt ~ twmmer Im:enatve 
Wi.) rtahop fo r TUle I teK-ber a 
In road1nl. Ian"' .... dt'<e lop-
ment ,and lnterpereon~ tntn· 
lng, ~ccordlnl EO John R. 
Ve' rduln wo rt ahop di r ector ot 
l he sru Colle,_ 01 Educallon. 
T~ Tlt.le ( prosr-am I. con-
cerned with tmpruvlnl HUll 
01 dlaadwanu,ed . luden, • . 
WoOat.op tund. wert' alloaed 
th roup tbe 011nol. Otftce of 
.~ Supe rtmendent of PublIc 
In lit ruction. 
Verdu1tt. who dtl'r'Cted a 
aim liar wo rt .hop I .. aun-
me r, .a.ld rbe Ieopt' Ie in-
c r eaJM:d fo r 1970 1ie.~lon., 
T~ wort:&hop .. W be Au," 
'7-28 In WlIam Educanon 
Bulldln&. The &un .. 1Il In-
<iude Bruce Appleby In lan-
",ace 1I ..... lopmem. Dan FloII-
co In re&dJnc. Mtcbul Alt~ t", ... 1 _ _ and [WO 
Iradu.e a."Manu In inler-
pe r ... aJ or ..,nSlvi'l"'tnIln-
Inll. and Verduin In tn.ruc-
[Ional analy.t. rel,aUna ( 0 tbe 
d ••• room climate. 
Daily Egyptian 
............. ~ ........ 
_T......,...,....~ ......... 
.. ...., ............. ~
...-. .................. ... 
.... - .. ---
... -----.. ....., ...... ~ ....... 
--
......... o.a, ............. 
........... _--
........ -~ .... .. 
.- ................ ., .. _   
........................ 
.,:: f~ ::'a::"- - .. 
..... _ ... 0...1,......". ... 
_ ..... _ •. L_  __
------::. -:.::-.. .. T:z. "= ~~~~II::::~~-::= 
.he1I r~ned ...., pa.ped a Ie.. rime to 1ft dlrlr wort 
r • .,Iu<l"" urp.,. a fWllmrea .. doGe ...., _ ba't'lal [0 IfPC 
llpuon I ..... lbe _ at Fred _ forodlercampuaor-
liampcon. chalnnan at <be U- ,.--; __ ~Ie­
Ilna1.a Ba.ct P .... ber Pan y. ~; _rsforotflceOUI>-
Ac.I:..or~ (0 an Informed pUe.~ that mry be re,1.1eTed 01 
.ourCt. lbt rc:aolWlOn was not ~ larle.wnaolmooey, 
d..lacu.a.ed 1ft t Dr c lollot:'d ~s- · m.u they be informed wbat of-
lton nor .ae any ot!'IIer btlL Uce bou:rs . 'udem,O'W'ernmeDl 
The AOUICC said trw: clolk"d execudve. t.ee-p and where 
"".&.ion ••• deyou:d ( 0 ace - (bey c.aJl be cvm.ac.u~d, and tba.t 
tela.rtea worUna in (be StU- (bt:- olfke DO( be u.aed I. a 
clem Go~rftme:n. Office .. ho meet:tna p:acc or a " hangout , ·· 
'-naued for m.a 1 compt&tra:s lndh1duaJ member. 01 1& 
and btDled at poutbk ' et Jo n In SeD&te ... ld tbe mane.r would 
u~ form ~ • RTlke." be reaolved. the ~ce Ald. 
Tbe eecret.arif!. preeemroJ SecrctaIle's.1t t he Student 
a Its of aeven demand. to {ht Government Offic.e hAd 00 





.... 1& III 
........... , 
_C-~wOlbe~ 
1Jcl)'  'to die C--
-.oJ~ • 
FCIIl-. dIr iaarcb,. a ralI)' 
wflI be beId .. dIr Ptrs Pree-b)'<erbD Cboud> .. 7IIl _ 
mel Capitol A>'_. 
Speakers .. dIr roll)' wflI 
I D cI u II e Doooalaa AU .... SIll 
pIlIloaopby 1nanacU>r. SbIuP-
am LJDd. • DOled and_-a.r 
writ IDd cx-
ben, TIle <Uya~ are 
... ~",,6p.m. 
SIPC memben u... -
.- II> wort" toe "Pe..,., 011 
Earrb" Ia dldr ~ e 
_-..a "" DeC. 24. Tbr 
SIPC win do data "" prowl~ pIICbu at lllaertal _ dIr 
Vitalam wy to cr.e .. 0,,1&-rm.. ctfU _ bun'<In. and 
omam .. c.anIa wIIIcb ~ad 
"Peooce em E&rth." . 
• ' 0 1 Tllf(( .'( , . • 




..... .. . .. 
oPt;: .... .)o "Alit' , 00 
• '"" TlIHI " , • 
1 8 '(. "'c t 10ft0I JlaOOlltAMt 
BAND 
BEER 
'01 I OUAlTfUACX QUI .( .. fIS ,---'-•• , 
ONLY 
-I 
81004,- Sweat ' and TearS Ilead weekend activities 
..f • _ .. 
£dncadoaol &eaardl CIRD- Praake. ~ ---=-. . 
_ III die· G racl ... e .... catcwe aiJiJdbi"a... 
....... U1IMU UIIII_y c-a: ~ 10...... -. 
l'J8Jera un. l.dt.. ............ 1.2;15 p.m .. UaI- SoudIen buc;!a:: ~-
.... dIf ar-'" aad"!I'a ..... .uy Ca<eJ" • ...u-i ~apbed  
called a SUpr p_." Dec. Room;.......u.c. 2 ~ '*IoI!Idea." 7-11 p.m.. Fl1 •• 
Il aad 13.' p.m .. U1JhIer - lhdwr.uy Cem.u. 0bID s.-henI 0&Dce SrudIo. 
lilly Tbealer. COIDJIIUIIlca- Room. ~ Rec."'-: ·7-11 
~ BuildIJIC. Tlcbtaue AJt'ia*me Jnduarie&: IAD- p.m~ PaUb", , Hall PcoI : 
OD ale. Uatwror C........ .c:beoft, 11:30 a.m.-I:3Q ~4:JO.II p.m .. Pulliam Hall 
CauaI 1:lckft 0fIIu aDd p.m.. lhdft"nily Ceater. Gym and Wei&b< Jloom. 
Ccwnm,rnI........ BuI.IcIbII Sa .......... !loom. of ~: 
80s 0ftJc;e. -.... $loSO; SocIoIoc DepanmetIC Loll>- l.IID<:becn, _. UnJ_mlty 
-... $2.00. -. l1OOO, UDlyeralty Comer, nll""ta Iloom. 
Blood, 5_ ADd TeanSUce Cearer. aenataunce!loom. 
$bow: I p.m •• sru Arem. UftIulalle&: Lw>cbeon,_ 
ddt .... OG uk \JDIyer.uy UDIYeraily C"II[er, Mia .... 
Ce .. er, CenuaJ TlcJr.e< Of- atppl Room. 
lIu, SWdeftla, P~ aDd Lwoch auneb: noon, UDIY"r-
P : Public. $4. C ~' R Muale Det>anmen<: lilt...... auy eater, ~o - . 
SAruBDAY 
Cou.naellill\ aDd Te .. q CeD-
ler: ACT Enm, S a.m .-
1 p.m~ . Furr Audhonum 
and [)&rt& Auditorium. 
Graduale Record EI.&JD. 8 5u'tIII Quarte< COftUn, a C l>cmiary Depanmeat: Or-
p.m., Old Sapia FOUDISa- lanic SemlRu, "Pbolo-FO':':~ba';t~ CbrUlmaL _ ~~:::.r. ~/i~==~ Three to attend 
Ute ... lea. 8 a.m.-6 p.m., Mortany. speaker . • p.m... Ian ti 








SSc. le""eo BuiId1aC. guage mee ng 
wood and !loure ~I , 
Ma.1t Hour: " Great Race . · ' 0tJc.l!N:: Group P 1CUIrea .. 0-
7:30 and 10:30 p.m., __ - 10 p. m. , Aineullllre Arena. 
.,,-eeI by KeUou Hall : Purr Colles" of EcIuc.l1on: Work -
Auditorium, Price 75C . Ihop. 8 •. m •• 5 p.m .• Mor-
Unher .uy AretdlIKt: 8.n'at- d. Uhra.f) Audltonum. 
'aat , 81.m . . lunc heon, 12: I~ I'hUooopby C lub, M~ng, 
e;:~." ~::~:'U 'i Ce,.~r. 7:30- 10 p.m . , Home Eco-
POUcte. CommJuee at (he nomiC. Famll) U V\ltg ub-
Graduale Counctl : Mecti~. o rat o r y. 
10 a.m ., luncheon, 12;1 5 The.He Depanmcrc.: l..L-c -
p.m •• UnJv~ r . lt )' C~l1(er , tW"e . " O 'Ca&e)'~ Dubltn 
K"aakla Room. meett,., T rHosy: Drama and ~U.-
2 p.m., Unherluy Ce-nr.er, lory. RonaJc1 E Y I I n g. 
ObSo Room. Speake r. 4 p.m •• , Commu -
New Provama Commllt<!e 01 rucadona BuUdlnc I..ounge. 
che Gr~e Cou n c il: Tae Kwo'n 00 Karate C lub: 
Tb.r~ mc:"mbt.· ra of (be Sil 
[)eopa.nmc..1'lt ot E..'lgHsh wOJ ilt-
I.end !be M odern L a/IAU ... As-
.xl at Ion m«1lnga In Denver, 
Color ado . Dec , 27-30. 
Glona CUloiVatJ waU deliver 
.. ~per entitl ed "The Relation 
of Acou.ar.lc Cues (o -Dutlnc -
' h't, Fe~Jurel In French Mo r -
pb o nemi c Rult"s.' · Robert 
P J r (l o w wl1l ~ discussion 
)e~e r ~I .. ~mtnar on Dic -
ken s Studle li , and DaVid V Ie<h 
_OJ spe.a.k iI( (be nt'OCl .aasl -
cal 8imin ar on (he ropt' "Con-
c e-pl ... MC1:,tpho r : Dryden'. 
R Rt"¥oiutton . " 
M_III&. 10 a.m ,. "lD"beon, 
Il: l~ p.nt., Uat""raltyCen-
le t . t....ake- Room, rneetlnc. 
2 p.m. , Unh.,nll y Ce",er , 
LATE SHOW . VARSITY 
Ohio Room. 
Geographers 
return to SIU 
~ 
Soulbem OJIIIoI. UnJnrally 
loolrapher. Tlleodore 
ScbmudOo aDd 00uaIU Carrel'. 
bo<b on a IIn-mombe.r Amerl-
un Auoc:.lal1on of Gealrap-
bera Pb,.I".1 Cieop"apby 
Commlaalon prCoUeu (;eo-
Inpby, ba.,. reu.meef m.m 
• meet1JIC IJI OaIJIemlJe. Fla.. 
A. 'I>c IlleC!JUnc papua ...... 
and ICq>e III ,ateal &eo-pr_". OD!be~.roIe 
erapby IJI. co ........ 
TIle commi on' a won I • 
• "ppor,ecl by • Nk:IouJ 
Sd fOOlJlllaUon ana. 
SdIaoudde .... appoIaecl to' 
.al.-•• II~
I IlICONP C:~ 
ell Prol.a.lo.al ANocU-
'i00i for !be SIuoIJ ell Spedal 
. Tuell ... "'pio_Pro-
~) .... do ta t-.s by ... 
U.s. 0CItc. III E--. n.. 
t_ ta eilu-pd wtIb boIdlJ& 
...... , ... lo .. I~-
.. _ lor co .~ HI 
~ Ill .. ,. III 
,~~" e..,ec.IaIly 
III !be 0.10 III pbyaIc:aI ..... 
BOX OFF1CE OPENS 10: 15 SHOW STARTS 11:00 
SI.OO 
S~'s yofIIIg ttNI ntU/y ... 
S.'s wild II1fII williIf8 ... 
TO UJl'E, TO HATE, TO DESnOY! 
. -
.. _-
--" ---.' -.. ... .a...~_ 
--.-
---.. ..... -. 
Cheeseburger 
AND 







..... ~ p.m.. Nuct:eboy Cluiamu CuoI DtaMr 
A8dItarium aDd......, p ........ 6: ....... ~ 
8IIIJdiIIi, Room A II I; Y'/ 9USIry CeInr Ball_a. 
CoUece AjI<InicIe T-. S Cearer for N06 ........ aD<! 
LID.-I p.m.. NorrU u- Deod __ : 0 I a a e r and 
brary Audltorll .. " . _. 6;lOp.m .. l.! tYer-
Foreatty Club: CIlrt_as.... airy ee..,.., 0IU0. OJIIIo. 
aales. S &..m.-6 P.m., __ aDd S....,.,on I _a. 
ball praaia. field Harwood SGAC SocJat. Co m m I II ~ e: 
and R~ SI.' 0MIc". "YcRerday' , ChD -
d ........ Sp.m.-mI4lIlp,La-
Serv1u Empl o ye-es UaJ.on. ' .. e r s lt). Center. Roman 
~(~":~:;/u11lam ROOIII. 
ChemllilT)' Depa.ttm ..... : luncb, 1C-:.:.,~~~:;!I20~~~: 
n oon, Unlver aly Ceoc,e r. F~ ScbooJ: Guitar. 1 p.m .• 
L.ke Room. 212 E. Pearl Sl~. 
8 o"rd of Tn.a6leoe-a.: Meodtng. lJW:runuraJ Re c r e ... loa: 1-
0:30 I . m. noon, Unlvera1ry 11 p.m .. Pulliam Hall Pool , 
Cenl e" Ballroom C: lund.- Gym and Wel,tl! Room . 
eon • 12:30 p.m .• Untver- I.nt nmuraJ Achledc.§;: Rt'C~-
d ry C e n ( ~ r ,Retl,aj~e- OM tor men, 8-10:30 p.m . . 
Room . SIU ArertL 
LATE SHOW- FlU " SAT 











II 2l-,.....-014 ID.. llee deal I4day be-
~ of bU bdan. .... equalJIy 0( .. a 
...t tbe rtpta 0( .. people 10 pra<ed .. 
rIJIIr. lOCI prlndpIH d.o& '8fIect their u!fty 
-lupp'-., 
Fred HamptGl. cNtrman 0( rile DliIooI. 
Cllapkr 0( tbe 81_ p.m.er Pany for Self 
Oda.. ... "ala Dec.. • In • pre-da_ 
..... b.aIe c:onducud to" CbIUp> poflce. 
,A. all IncIle.I"". haYe' _. Hampron 
••• III bed uleep '" on _"men< al"", 
WI'" nine Olller P_ra. A •• re8llr of 
rhe raid. Hampron _ M.rt: Clart. 22. 
..... her P..,lIer from Peoria. wne bnaAlly 
1IU1: feur ~ ~y-' 
...t t/uu «ben wen ~ lOCI ebaIpd 
Wllb IlUmJUd mulWr. r 
VldoQ IDlU'derof rtH:tI .. ,..,....'1. endeDce 
of rhe n.d lor tlpa c:dInoI "" me d1IIiea 
_ repUdclu repntIns I •• entorcem_ 
otftelala. 
Fr ... Hampeon and Mart Clut: would nor 
han died. It Amerte ... democracy In p.~
were equ.... .Uh _ Ir la In theory. 
TheM rwo mea cU... will!. bdieta III tbe 
Tea Pol .. Plmorm lOCI Pro,ram 0( die 
Black P..,.lIer pany: 
I. We._ rtwedoat. We .... power 
10 determine me clltatny of mlr Black Com-
munlly. 
l. We... IU11 employmem for mlr 
!*'Pe. 
S. We._ an aid to die rctJbery by 
rbe CAPrTAUST of mlr BJact CommllDtry. 
... We._ dec.w houIIIa. 11& tor _Iur 
oft.ml ........... 
S. We._ ~Jon lor mlr people 
llw npoen die r .... aMRre of thl. dec_ 
Amertca eoc.Mq. W •• _ edueadoo rhat 
react.- .. OU' me ~ory _ our role 
In <be ~ .oclety. 
6. life _ III blact men to be eXe11Ipc 
from .....". .... Ice. !: .... W. _ ill ......... '-e mel to POLICI! 
B ow I A1.ITY .AND lIUaDER 0( bl act people. 
•• We _ tre.cIoao lor all black mea 
held IlllIderal.--.e. -,. lOCI etry prt-.a 
-J..... ' 
9. W •• 1JIl aU b1acIr people WbeII b ........ 
to r~I" to be ttl ... In -.n by • Ju.ry 0( 
rbelr peer ...-p or !*'Pe trom dletr 
black (;00II"" ... ddIMd by me Coo>-
.tcut of die Un.bd ~ 
10 _ . ,,-1iiIId. b ...... baIWa&. ~ 
1100. c10l1lln&. JOtdce lOCI peace. And .. mI, majOr pollrl"al objectlYe •• Ufttted 
N.tou-llUpen'leed pieIIIec:IIe to be beId 
"'~ tbe lila calce, III wtddI CIQI,. 
blact ~1aI, Ml/>jecla ~ be allowed to 
p&n1Ctl* • tcor die pIIrpoee of detenalAlal 
<be .UI 01 blaa J*IPIe .. to tbeI .. udoeaf 
cIIt .. , . 
• AMfttca •• baIll..91medleo..,of~ 
lor all oppreeeed....... AJlrhat ...... atna 
"~IIf--'''''''''''peopl .. It .. _ .. ......, tcor • IDa ..... a IMilJef 
1D ... • IIIe .....,. IIIe _ 
til ro .. ...... 10 .... till ., eanyra. 
lIipIdTarwr 
HoI Hol HoI 
Letter 
L .... , 
.. Asles students 
to 'suPPQrf fest 
no _ Doofly E&JIId-= 
u. ,...... _ an:tcIr ~ III die 
.-1'p'IIUIIId ~. die IlallIIIc Stone. -
_ die area Woodaoct Pop P_.,.1. 
III ............... _ la_ely 
com moe rtplllere .. ~r. 
It ......... all ,...... petJpIe'~ _ .e 
...... ...reed to f!fb! to mate I..... all bdl 
wI1I breaIt Iooee: People. rhta Ia happoIlln& 
rtabt IIere! Tbere are eerraiD realdetIU 
of Cart>ond&1. wbo are ... ""'''' .... to p ...... 
• ... <he May Day ~"" Feon .. 1 lrom ratln& 
place. Tbey Ie'" tryina to It"" ALL of UI 
lrom being f ...... lrom harinc filii • 
Are tbew tbt' aame people that .~ aup-
pontna • "I. r [bat deatroyl lUe. )"e'I .. (C' 
conck:wttna an e-ot<!'Rt promorU\J l~. peac(" 
and .. O¥'~ r all een.ae at tocecbe>rneul A no 
t:he..w me &&me peopI~ deptaed 1ft tbt movle, 
" Ea&)' Ride r," wI>o "CAn 'alk .-. '.--dom , 
yrc: when ch.e-) ~ ,~ In act1c:w., becomt" 
8CUed?" 
I a.t &11 my feUow .rudeIU •• (hoe YOC'.I 
one. and ~ SUM' onea, to com~ cogefbe r 
and make au re an "ftU •• be:aurt.tut • • t M 
Mar Dar F e- SUva! ukr-I phc~ ... 
PICHe. 
K.en l.uc.t.e r 
SopbomoN' 
PlycboIoey 
Pipes will transmit cold water 
To <he DaJ I Y EaYprlaa: 
I could DOC put •• ay tbe Dec. S ed1Uon of 
.... Datly EIYJIU&D _ --rtnc ,. 
queecJon e<aaJ~d III <he caption louDd under 
,he pbotosnJ>b 01 thr pipea. "wonder wbaa 
.... pipe. are lorr' 
Tbe .. plpea wUt be 1_.lled underground 
.nd wtll Mr'W! a. the tran.minion condW( 
for very:okl •• ,.er , c.ommonlytcrmed '-cbJU-
rd Warer." ChUted •• ter elre ..... e4rhr""'h 
...... partiw1ar pipe. wtlJ be ~ to <he 
U"IYeraUy Ce .... r to mea <be air c:oocIJ-
1I~ ....,. of .he complet ... lac:JlIly. J_ 
.. Iteam Ia ouppUec: u> m_ of our campua 
bulkIInIo dlroup a~ untStrgrmlDd plpi,. -ra-
'rID to meet rbe If be&U.rll requtremc:lIl'. more 
and more -f'JI"OlIIId t:IdUed _er plplG& 
.yaema are ...... 4ea1&ne4 ..... wtll he 
conanoa... 011 ca ....... 10 ..,..., tbe air 
-uontna reqWni-. 01 ..... bd IJI 
__ .ellldai~. 
'" rile caa of aum. .. !>aft 01111 ODe 
ItMIrce for rile er:1re ~ Ceun.I Powtt PlaIR tocu .... r.., ___ ..... _ 
.... of rile c:empua. ID.. caa 01 t:IdUed 
_er. -'. l.brre are .ad wtUlIe ....... _ 
aJ ~ blow ... - refrtFr-- pluta 
Iocat... 011 die ca...- 8IIdI 
lba e.cb pIalIl eerw: 0IIIy • 8tpedtk: '""'" 
0I~ 
",. pan:IaIIar pipe ,... ba.... cbo«D ro 
pIIotcpapb la ,0( oped.al ~ bd 
Lett.r 
Should attend to 
T •• Ild1~ 
o.a C ...... U ... lC'aftII W_ 
... ell CIlIIera ...... &blat riley t.- liD .. 
-.. 
.... '" ___ dllltta __ 
....... __ ...... .... _oIC .. -
_.II __ IO ___ -.-c 
dtcted" ...,.. .. ,.,......,. to ..... _ -
...,. 01 _ ..... ...,. of ..... lItIton-sloy. 
_ "_"'--""'~t 
_ c5an ..... be..-ID ' ___ -*r _ '" __ -,.. 
Wdu ___ .-a 
.,.... n. __ 
1a dc.llned apec1I. ally lor...., In undcrar<>W'd 
chUted .. ater pip'nc .,.ema.. 
F abrk:&l ion lDC.lude:a an ann.dar. c.~ ... riC 
arranaem.e .. of two ptpea wU h InatJllkm 
ma,erlal unchncbc!4 In bec~ 1'be ptpe-a 
.r~ made of Iran.Ue . f raMl t.: ,. ckaJraNe 
•• It II completel y lmmune 10 corroelon 
which la U)(' ~ common CA.U.8e or mrtal-
lie pipe f.U..,.o WIlen pipe II burl'" directly 
In IIIe around. 
AI the chUted water coroalned In thr a"". 
ply pipe la normally ......... r tempera · 
t..,. th&Jl tbe arouDd eurroundl"C .1Ie pipe. 
tbe Ilneulallan la requlr'" '0 reuord ,be 
tranMer 01 beal from lbe VOUnd 10 lbe 
coldeT -I'r. TIle ahlny appearuce of 
rile 1111&(101 of .be pipe Wblc:b _ up _II 
In your jiIioICIP'pb la _ '0 .... epol Y 
coal "" th&J I. Ipplied to ,be InaIde of <he 
pipe. 
TbU epoa, c:oad.III .. ....,. .. I _un 
.at"f0l' lbe lJIIenat pq. and .... ere-. 
• toe.., amootb t10tr peril tor ...... r .. 
It '" pumped r........,. me ptpe. l1II. t. <be 
aecaad --.. of rhIa ~ pipe Oftr 
meu.1lJe pipe .. rile .. _ of __ Uk 
pipe Ia ....... aIIy .......... Ja ........ aodtbr:Te-
lore off .... more ..-.....cc to now. I bopc _ lbla .-.. die __ ........ 
111 rile caption. 
student needs 
....... _ M ..... ...u_. 
F' ............ .......,......, 
...... ..........,Ai%L ... .u~-
<bIcdp ........... ~-
. Soiooe ~ fill ...... s.- feel _ 
................. -..... --
"'-9r7 IIoaIIjo to ~ ................. . 
ActanIIIoa 10 Drrid wo_ at· c;ut>aoIdaI", 
.......... &UIlIt:UD, edIIII>r fill die _rs:IaI 
•• Ud"DJ....- ta:lIcarlal!ltA,lOmtu 
ewer:edYe IIau<I • eed ............. r 
.. 1965, ................ , ... , __ .. UIlI-
"YeraIry polIcy-ta ............. cae prl.mary cb-
) 
government prio'r;ties lie? 
Jea:he fill . __ .....-__ ACcantpU . ..... 
dda abjec:the baa .... 10erY _c:uIl, lICCC>J'Una 
1DW~ 
"ourer-:e .. die perupdae ..... 1D-.1tJ 
__ die Idm~ aDd die __ baa 
Ileal a ~aI ,i"'ObIem," WO_ aalds ''TIleR 
baa _ DO ... .....- .. <he Inel 01 In-
"'ye ...... e 01 c._· a eCCIIIOmlc problem • • 
bur to aucII • eampalp die re~ at • 
"",emID& body wIIIcb. by cIefIIlItIca. abould be 
ae r"lai die __ of Sou.bera IUIDoIa 
UDlYeraIly'I" MIa NaetU .... 
Pat Gro .. e, · . former SIU __ wbo left 
die Uni.eraJIy ID 1961 10 ..... r1t at die Narlcllal 
_ Auoclatlon', headquarters In WuhI.ag-
ton, feel. m.r pre ...... polldes at me. SID &ruden. 
pemment are mledJ_rected. 
,. A .udeot loyemmeru." Iccording to Mrs. 
Groue. "obouId concenrr .. ~prlmu1lyon ~Ivlng 
£be problema of ItUdenl a in regal11 to rele'Yant 
tasuea sueh .s drug dJu.ae, academic programs 
aod ~nl acttvtl1es. " 
o l a con (e n t with [he awdenl goye mmerll, 
e.peclally [he exea.n:Jve offtce r., baa grown to 
auc:h proport ion. receru.ly m.r rKul .,.ru lon. 
baYe been ctreu.lated among &e'Ye ra.l student 
sroups. 
Billie Jean DuU. ' Ic .... prealclem for srudent 
acdvltle8. (eel. tbe student body I. ove rl ook.lng 
many receru audent gove rnment accompllsh-
menta. 
"WIlen. I beard at <be reedl ~Uon (In-
""I.lng Stud~. Body P realden. DwIj1bt Camp-
bell). me. only thing I resI .. ~red .... dlabelld." 
MIa. Ouk~ .ald. "Dw\gI>I Campbell hu been 
IDorrum..,." In brlnJlns about me. change. In 
_en'. houn and moror ftblcle rqularlon • • 
He baa done more than any Olber "",den. body 
preaJde:nr baa or eYer wUJ u far .. 1 am con-
c:eIDOId., 
'"Tbe __ thins about tbe recem eotIIr'O-
ftny coacernlnl <be Homecomlns queen 
elea:Ion." MIa DuU wei. "I. m. faa tba 
..sene. dOn-t C~ when babiN __ re •• -mac or 
~. ~-::... t:r rata, ~ tbey, "'" aU 6dt~ 
Tbeondcally. aDd """rdIas to tbe sru __ 
_~ ... _.dIe __ em-
..... ~d be purely __ ry body <XI die 
. UlltYentry _1JIIattIIioa. 
Tbe ~ __ ID die -.cI para-





9OIfttD-. ADd Uerefore, die twO primary 
onaa 01 amcera II! __ .mID_ today 
~ ~a&la& die _ ID die 
_IDua-.:toa of die UllIoenity ..... elImID.ana 
_lIlIandft _ ..... _ ID _e ~ ... 41 
_atratn," . 
By ........... ac:corcIIQI II> \IIu_. die · ...... 
pemlD .... WOIIId more l\llJy realize Ita parpoee 
.. __ ID <be CCIIIaJrurIcn of <be __ 
&",,,.nuD-' 
Tbe rtnr parqnpb at die pneamblc at <be SIU 
wtw ~ .. of _ aIIalra tbe _ ""'-
,,",merit abould prltaarUy c::GDCem IteellF Tbew 
areu are _ weltare, __ .a:h'!II.,.. 
mJdet\. parrlclpador. In Unh·~ralf)· allal ... 1l\I-
de-nr pan:lctpadon In ~ntyc:r .. H y phnnLng and 
odm Inl$< rarlon and swdenr opinion. . 
~r (t\c stUdent iovt- rnm~t IS k f'V tna 
me SNderu: body u define.d In (hot- lINden. IOve- rn-
ment c.onR1rut icJf116 I mancr of lntervn1:~I'an 
and opin ion. 
'4Tbe prtm"r)' Ie o f i Q'Udenl goyc m meru," 
according to Ch.a.nCt'1I0 T Rabe n Mac Vlc .. U" , "1 5 
to 15siS( ( he L' n t 'Vt" Ts.U)' In e r eallng ce- n aln 
non-a .a~C'mlc '~(fi o f t h-c L'n l we r 5t f ), • 
•• AJrhough If shou.ld no( be l M fi r lit o rQ(' C 
01 buainC'as. " Mac Vlc ar uld. "the audent 1° ... -
ernmenl hu the right ta express It aelf. a. rep~ 
rc-&ent l1ive o f lhto MUdent body . on mane r a o f 
public polic)' . 
· 'C.ntll roo h~\'C se-.... '1'I poye n ) md dt .-ca6<' o r 
met I (.II face to f~cc , )'OU have no concrpt 
of me probJema t hAt plagur many Ame rlc.an .... 
M.acV'c.ar cc.ttlnued. 
"To I &ruden! f TiJm a mlddlc-c.l .a. home , 
poven y .lnd dt8C'~&c are dlRant duns .. , and I (It 
18 ORe of [ho~ eWe liale- whit e lhlnl-a that 
, you had ... a pee w~ you were I chUd. 
"lnvoJvinl them selvea in aoh-ln, tbe pr<+tem. 
01 po',,~ la • unlq"" I~.mln, eliP.:rI~ for 
mef9ber. of the .wdent It"'e.mmenr:' MaeVtelr 
aa\Il. "but .. for .. priority ,oe • • I WOIIId noc 
plou community problem ... tbe top of me. 
1Ia ... 
Many ~e. perbapo l.I>CIentaodably 00. ","" 
enUy !eel ~ __ and, tboupu at ... y 
orponluttoa 0 eram_ are rdIec:Qd ID Ita 
elect~ "",en alftdaJ.. It dII ... "'" die 
caa to repnI die _. 01 51) aDd dIdr 
__ "",em_. may people WOIIId .......... y 
.... cha die I. u.. .... ..Id> m. ..... 
pe.mm_ bur wtIb the-.. 
r -
Steel for ruearda 
~_,Slu.. ....... , ___ of" 
__ ..... of.......-. __ ..... _-co.-
_ - - pIno. - - ...... of \lie __ 
_ ........ \lie SlU ~ of An b¥ _  eo . .  ____ 
New campus ,art to, look old; 
sculptors to use rusty steel 
Two SIU an leachen and 
_Til of tMlr ar-.. · .. u-
de .. u-aJJ from Chlcaao-are 
UI~ • h1.JI>-cClI .. eel plMe 
10 flbrlc:ale larp plecel of 
ICulpcun. Ind bope by IUm-
mer 10 locale five or fix of 
,be_ ptece. at ltT.teste apoc.. 
o.n lhe c:ampll __ 
Tbe andf (bey IU u.t. II 
"Cor-t n·· .be~.te.l. a 
lIlCI>-_relll'll mttaJ Wbld> 11 
In JrUt ' .. or lor arc:hllee-lural __• ac:corcII. 
Go.,e~"" pe. 
SlU '10.1,800 
to Thoma. Walab. a .. lsuft 
profe...,r, 
·..-It ruata to • beatJtUul Im-
be:r color on tlw .urtICe-tO 
perhape • cIeptb of 1,.,2nd 01 
.n Inch-<l>en lhe oxlcladon 
ato~ and doe.n', c.au_ f\.lr .. 
lber ... ear." W.III> ... leI.. "II 
..... ..- 10. the outalde 01 
tbe new Jolin Hancoct BII1IdIn& 
and lor lbe Pica..., Kulpcun 
lnChlc ..... • 
f~or...(eft .. • ... qu:Jte e.xpe.n-
II~. but fonu_e1y the S1U 
an ~n_ '" len", II 
... ,pI! from Inland Sled 
01 Chlcaao. Walll> a&ld-
To clale the company ba. 
ablppe<l Wal ... 90 ___ . ucb 
meaaurinl 4 • 6 leu. 3/16U> 
'"'" Dcpanm_ of HeaJI!>. lnC.b tblct and -lJbl. I~ 
Educ.at:I .... _ Welfare I>aa 11- ' pounc1I-a tOllI 01 more II>aa 
IOC:I&I<I $107,800 to ,E6- ~.tOl\8. 
.... rclrlllle fW ~ Of II II mucb llardltr tban 
!be n::1NIIy J)IOIrIJn of 0l'diJIarJ _~1 and •• dllllaai1 
fln."c III ItInCe .0 __ .0 !>encl." Walllil wei. "but 
.... It Ida ftrJ plccly ..., Ie-
1"- 11'- ca tor t acciftd ~ • - ~Ye ..... -
, Of the IltiCaI Jear Wortlll, wtI6 'etIIl.er. 
J_ aD, 19'1O. ' 'rom I1i&and SIeel. W ..... MId 
Our1ll« IM.tInt ball Cf hi. 1IMOd .................. AI-
u. the c."P1"~ _ are ........ 
I .sn frOM 1l£W lOr die 10 at to • --.s 01 
~ mcti the. III 
orckr (0 be able to ca. It. 
"We baye I furnace for 
m e III n, Iron. bronu xnd 
alumlnum, .nd ~ 10 be 
able 10 >clapc It to handle lhe 
lied, WIllch wlll r equire I 
much b.1&her temperature: " 
NaIll> .1!1. 
,\ 11 of tbe gram..te IIt\ICIeIu 
... ort.ln& under Walall and Ad-
dI~on and ualng the "Cor-
len • • ~l. e.re Chlcagoana or 
former C hlcasoana. They are 
Jerome Bl.A>m, Oan1al Dona-
h .... IlDd Tom Horn. Jolin Per-
...-, II .. 01 Chlcaao, 10T-
merly worteo WIth lbe ,roup 
but baa tr&lUlferred to tbc 
RbJnebardi S c boo I of Sculp-
ture. and 11 IlYU11 In Bal-
SrIuI,.;. Inn1el 
.. 
10 _U.S. dtia 
duriJag' br~' 
A!Iout 2:S toreIp IIIIIIIfta 
tr'OIa sru .m ""* ~ 
_ la ' die \Jded sm-
,d a rl D, CllrtMmu .. .eaa... 
.pOD so red by the 1aIer~ 
_al SnIcteaI ~mce. aaJd 
W.rs.. Mary Gny Of the 1aIer-
nuioftaJ Ca>rer, 
'"'" ..-. will ba P a 
dlolce Of plACEs .0 YiallWbere 
the room xnd board 11 tree. 
but will bave [0 pay lor their 
Innsponalon . Otbe r forelgn 
o<udenUi wUl SO borne WIth 
tbet r room m.l1ea4 
AJiIO. A P pro x t mit ~ 1)' 90 
bames In tM u~a "!l1 opel 
thetr doors [ 0 for~tgn Q'udem_s 
lor Chr1&1lnu dlnner, "the 
United Church Women ... U1 
help any lm,en:sred fo reign 
.rudeDt flDc1 • borne tor 
Cb.r1amasdJ.n.neo r. 
"Eyery roreign a:cuderu wbo 
waDled bospltali t y oye r 
TlwU:apylng g OI II, " .. I d 
Mrs, Gray, "and wtIl prob-
I bl be I he 
~- .. - --.....--.~.. ........ ......... --.... 
.. Jd>n """""" co.d lDV ,*"" \ocrgrI """'" J -., _Jolon 
-. 't.- ...... --.r~ ...... ~-~,-~.-r:;;;;;:::1 
~ - ------ :--' 








CaofI ., .... 
r 
A rt auction at EdUJartUfJille 
An worU by SJU IacuIry 
_ aude... will be auct-
Ioned ' 'onIP ." ,he £<1-
wardn1l1e carnpou. The ...... 
8JIOI*>red by ,he An Ser-
nee Club, wm be held from 
7 to 10 p.m. In .- lobby of 
the COfIlIN'IdCat'oa. BIdldlc. 
0petI blda from <be noor will 
be tAken _ <be public I. 
IDYlted lO mend. 
The .-orb 10 be ..,Id an 
DOW on e.lblbh tn the C om-
munlado ... Bu1IdiJII. lOUted 




100% Pure Beef 
3 Decker Giant 
Big Cheese 39¢ M1c¥e1 5_11. t8CWty ..1-
" 80 ' lO die orplII2ado ... ...., 
WI ceraJlllce. pre..... a D II 
pallltJ .... wUtlle .. DJe. The 
wort. wra .... ucJuGyeJ,. 
by aude1u Ud facuky .. die 
EctwardaYUle UlDpIIL 
O .... ld HlIIII1ey •• ta"uh ,. 
me mber 01 lbe 0epenmeJa 
01 An _ Oe .I, ... Idded 
thai proce e d. '·rom (b e 
auctJon WIll be ..- t OT I 
ac:boJarablp fOT an ~.. 
Got a lot to cony? 
Get a box at BUR.GER MART 
Do ..... ,. _ _ pfeil 
The B1'O(hen LeapeolOr-
,Inlzed CilTlatl.ln (BLOC) 1a 
Ic:c:epc:JJIa donatloM t ill' their 
Cbrl ...... drl •• wtdcb belpi 




Carbondale Only 908 W, Main 
011'1. 0/ lOY.. clotll1,. or 
food can be br"""" 10 tbe 
Stude .. Cbrlalan Poundadon 
..... 11 6 _ 8,30 p.m. 10-
dl,.: Roo Coleman I. cba.lT-





The.gala season is your time 
to span" and shine in roma ntically 
inspi,ed d,~ from ou, holiday col-
lection. We hOV'e both formal and ' nfarmal 
'styles to meet every occasion beautifully. 
"\.. 
} 
DESmE to hire some help? 
II ', .euy!! l ' • .e Oaily t4l~- plian Cla .. ifi .. d _<\('Iion Ad •. 
-, 
r-
WSIU·TV'. ·.'Se.ame ~ , .-~ I.Q. . 
.. ;.., ~ ~ s.- ~..;. ne....-.....-.....J n.e ......... lIlrudJpaII'Ied. ~ doll ca lIIIIId .... -
_ _ a~~ ............ .-:II _ .. ~ 9IIte larerearl., . 1IocMIle _ 01 • rwo-,.u-ol4 tor 1$ 
n.e ..... Is CIa......., 01 .. .-.... to ..... ~ Aid be .... ncelftd ,III.., _ Is ...,.s. To ~ .. _ 
Saw: CWO cUnoanW trP- -.m .....-... deatped (0 dIecd1!e .. ....--... n.e ~ caI1a .. daD., lonen ItIr a.e _ r lau:ceIl-.. ..... = ~I,.·::":tc':.~a::: lIIIIId rile dtfIIt'uu __ .Sodo ~ .rill lie IeanIed rr- pueIIU _ CIIIIIcaton ...--.. .. 
,.. ddIip .. ......,. realmc- _ ~ cerral. ~ ~ exprea.I •• ...,,-.. 01 tile ~_Ia ...... "ac:b 
pai r IrIM to pool .... ~ aIocm rum. will be mlud wttb ce_ ...u year to _ wIuI ...... t.I<Ied.,. til ....... ",.....,..,. .. 
01 1lrea1 ..,...a.r -~ can_lite anlmodOD. Ihey _ ,aiDed !rom tile He cited .-Ielter rec:elftd -. _ repHCI!d .. l p..m. 
pe- IIuaer - JdIJ' ..... - OW dIallnctf." learure at ...... !rom • ...-wboaJd. ....... )'- ~r _ a. tac"' __ a1llt. 
TIle 0dIU ftJIIaJ!aa _ tile tile ..... fa the ...., 01 one-
m ..... rt ... ftft lipread ... tile "'-. ...... wtlJcb upI.aJu a 
........... of tile bread.. So, _r or a leiter of 1M aI-
lbey Iry to «J"1IpO .. off _ pIIab«, r al b .. r <han a ...... -
Itan ~r. TIIIrr __ aora prociuct. Tbeae 1IpOI. 
elude <bat II 1s . lmpOuJIIIe to ..... I'CJIbUd - . ,..al .. 
make a pc ..... IIoaer _ Jd- reJ'llar oommuclal. .re on 
Iy .-Jeh. commercial TV. 
ThIa happened on "SeNme Tbe major ob)e<:tl .... of lbe 
Street." a new ehDdr.,.·.pro- proar .......... lOhdp!be_ 
vam "" wsru-TV. dIaDDd •• chlId 1>ecDm .. more aware of 
Tbe purpoae 01 ,be prop-am. tile .... rld a.round him. It Is 
aeeorclln, 10 Dan IIDd>elle. aimed eapec1ally _ und .. ."rI-
opera ...... muaser at WSllJ- .0....., chlldr.., who are _ 
TV. I. ro tlU a prualol need e~ In !be norm" manne.r, 
III rho! COUnt 'Y' I educallonaJ Roc:.eJ Ii "'d. 
~':dr.::. amon, pre- ad>ool r . 
R ..... n:hera Ila ... tounCl that No e~utive day 
~ 1.lven tndlvtdual "may haye 
." l Q. ot 10 with a poor Studen,. ot !be stu School 
eflvlronment or flO wlthaaood 01 Buain ......... ad,"'" by 
environment ." A ChJc.IF,.,-· Dean _" s. H ADc o ck 
cbolOlf_ uyl that IWO-Ihirda <bat !be " Executtn 01 !be 
.)GROOVY FASHIONS 
FOR 
MEN & WOMEN 
,2: tdsmith's r~ 
. / ' I I " r ( It . " '(1'1 (I,' .1 
8; 1 SOUTH IUINOIS 01 I per_'. IIIUI'-'W .... • Day" prosr,am adleduJed tor 
. I<>pm .... occur. b .. t o r e l>e Friday Ila. been cancelled. 
e.en bePl hi. ' ormal ed- No dale hu be-f'fl ae1: tor OnN NIGHTS TILL 1 . 30 ....... Otc:. I~. 16. 1,. '1. It . ll. 11 
ucat~. r:rhe~~m~I~. ____________ -1.a=-~ .. -=================================================~ NUh (hi. In mind. I group r 
~ ~~v:~. ~ t~I~~~:"fe~ 














!WE FlNALS GOT YOU 
COWN? 




• UNIVERSITY ' MRK 
• BRUSH 1O\iIERS 
• THoI1PSON POINT 
• GROUP HOUSINC 
• PVRAt1IQS 
• UNIVERSITY CItY 
(~FMS \JEEK 
. ,:00 A.tt. ."!'.:OOP.tt,l 
I 





e, v .... r-.. C.rt>oncWe Nonbe_ , ..,walP' 
s.t.cMet WrItM ,. remored by t:bt- s.amedntn-
Aa ,(.'ften u 90 d.ay. dunng ~It' . Yllem [hM (.uel excesl 
tb&- year. raw .... aac: t. em- rain _ar:rr ott the .r~ •. 
poled 1N0 [be BII Muddy R1 - fbi. Ia anotber r • ...,., wby 
.. ec near MuflJhysboro. Her- hJp rain overloads the treat-
rtn. ~br1on and Canentl1e meN pl .... 
• blO pour raw ..... p tnro t:br Herrtn-. RWi..gt: [reatmeol: 
BI, Muddy and Crab Orchard pI_ iJ..., baa <be problem of 
Lake. Ca.rbond.Je'. water.up- il1d\d[r1..tJ -utes.. A chrome-
pi y . pUdnc f.aory empcJa copper 
Th ree 1I>IdeIIl. ID GSA-21D and c:llroQtlllDl InlO <be """ r-
(Environmental Bioloeyl, at • ., .,arem. Both tbeoe ele-
SnJ, Bart>.ra Brennan. Don meDII tend to do a great deaJ 
Zlnn and Omnia Crow, bPe at clamaae to the warer lre.-
completed a .rudy of ae_.. mem apparatul wtl1cb in rum 
treatment plant. in [be area. atfecu the plane'. ettlclency . 
Tbelr _y allow. <bar <be In <be pa., on. of Herrtn' . 
Carl>oncWe Nom ... .,...." m.jor probl ...... w .. cyanide . 
and tbe Mulon .,.em are <be Cym.1de In <be eew_ acted 
onlyone-. In [hi. ".reI thai u • dtrea: tfller of anJmu p.-..,. an adequ_e quallry of and plant 1I1e In <be BI, Mud-
eftIuenc. ely. 
Quality I~ me .... red par- The M. rio n facUtdea ~re 
dal ly In BOD (biochemical ox- lUle _II> In proponl"" to 
JIm demand) reduction. Car- <be population, bur Marion I. 
boncWe Nonhw •• BOD reduc- aI.., .rre<:teel by overioad af-
rton t. 9~ and Martoll'. I. ter a beayy raJ.D.. In thl. c,aae, 
Q2';{.. The- ocher plante all rq- tbe O¥erloact cau.aea raw II:W-
I.er I n Ie ri o r efnuenc qual - 'ar to be emptJed Into Crab 
Ulee: Murpllyaboro, 7:!OL Her- OrchM'd Late, <be .cure. 01 
rtn. 7~ and C.rbond.le Carbondal. ' . wateraupply.The 
Nonbe •• , ~ ma.,.._ 0 I I h e M.rton 
The- .udente' repon abowed .,.em e.lmatea [hat rhelr 
thai ,be Carbondale Nonbe.. plant I. by-paued -48 houra 
treatment plant I . O¥~rlo.sed per month. 
by one mOll"" ,allon. of eew- The sru otudents did nOl 
.... per d.y. Tbe plan< h ... vl.lt CanervlJle, but thl. city 
capacity 01 two million 101- I. now beIDa .. eel by <be State 
Ion. and attempte to lreA\. fo r pollUCIoo of Crab Orc.b • . ro 
tb...,. mUll"" ,all"".. Lat •. 
In Murpbyllboro, He-rrtn and The Water tu:en from Crab 
Mulon , tbe ..,w'le trutment Orchard Late I. purilied but 
plant. mu. be cJa.<I down t b.. Carbondale puntlcatlon 
ae-treral day. dur1nl <be ,.,.r ., .. m IlaeII _. to tbe pol-
bec.uM 01 raJn and the hIJIb halon. Durinl tbe cJeaolnc of 
lenJ 01 tht! BI& _Yo In purt(lulIon rut ..... all <be poI-
MurlJ/lyaboro wbe .. tbe water Iur_ macmal removedby<be 
lenl I. bJp. tile pumpln, .a- filion la mtpoled Inro • creek 
tlon CanllO( be Ulled to brtnl wblch ~eotvalJy empolea Inro 
• wap up to <be tre&lm_ <be BI& Muddy withoul aotnl 
plar •• The '"' __ plant Ia til"""", Jbe lrt!__ plant . 
by-paued _ tbe .... ,.w.., By 1972.c:ltlnwt11be fo.rced 
I. _pt:Ied Into the i.MooddJ. by la. to ...... many of <be 
nta put year, tbe _ w .. problem. <bey DOW lau and 
_ clown for ,. '01 of three _ •• andard ... abllabecI by 
_hs. (_raJ __ • reaWad ..... 
WboD doe •• erleftilabJab, ,C..-.. .. Ia belplDI to 
...... I. ~_r dilution ofdoe _ Ira cIUIIaI1t1H by buDd-
tdII_ ID <be n.u. """ Ir ... _ -.. _lIPtftal-la _ bowII to ... ~ _ J)Iaat. 
.. ~1fIdeOCY die ..... Ia d6- no. Murpllyaboro .... baa 1_. ~ to pur a a..a IDeo 






....... -_ .-.-", .. 
-.A __ .... af..-. 
_ ..... _"' ... -
 .... _ .... .. 
-, _ ... Crall ()rdo. 
... U*a.l_'" ~ R. 
K .... .Ir.J 
It c,an be f"e.lched even ~ 
coyered by water. But lbJe 
me ...... n 'iii 0 ... 1 d requ.ire con-
aide rable- tuncia. 
From cb.-.lr ytslu to the five 
8ewage tr~atmeru plants and 
the Carbondale w at e r lreat-
meru pi .... , the th ree srudem. 
qreed _ <be plan ... re being 
ope r ated by conce- rne d men 
®lng their be. wtm tbe cur-
rent fac.Ultlea. Tb~y recoan1z.c 
me dhtCTepa.t'!Ciea In tbelr ey.-
tema and are ready 10 dls-
cu .. mern With tnte-reated cll-
luns .. Bur (bey I.ct me money 
to brtna (belT ay.em. up to 
an adequat. 1 ... 1. 
The lab lnaructore in GSA-
210 plan to expand lm o mo re 
small group r esearch next 
quanC"r. TIle .udenu in thew 
groups can flnd OU( for t.bem-
ee.lvea tbe quality of Yarioua 
f ac IUr-lee "1 t hi. a_rea.. When 
they haYe dra..., their coo-
c1ualona. they c..n try to de-
Yelop an " eco lol lca l coo-
lCloumeu- AJDOQI • rea cit -
Izala by pre ..... :lng !.be re-
adta 01 tbe1r r'e'warch • 
Xmas Special 
Look fOOd for u.. TODAY IS Dec l;;>rh 
awtt.t~t Holid,al.,-.. I F YOU ARE A SIZE 
., yol,l ..... tOf 14 10 by.w. . 
.aalio-ft you kJM no you c..> 
..1It1.. W. will IIDkJ 1.,,'111 16 12 by.w. 
ycKI ree-H" 01 .raei1. ,.~ 18 ~. 14 by j .. 
to on. of 1M 0'0r. 400 70 
"Lr 14 by j., E'-.. Po....--. r .. r. :a 16 by j., Sliloftt In the u.s. 
2 FOR TIlE PRICEOFO 







Elaine Powers Figure Salon 






ioAT . ..... 
NEED A STEREO ? • 
, .. 
Buy Now and Save $25.00 
CRAIG 3108 8 Track 
2 Deluxe Speakers 
$84.95 
$15.00 
Custom Door Installation $15.00 
~ 
Your Co., $89.95 
DAV~ 
Speed SUp GJUI ClUIC SINeo CaIn 
301 £. lIfilia 
~ 549-1918 
O."'f:H DAlL Y 
110-100 
·SA T HOOH 10600 
.- -' 
r 
TW u.... tW""" cam-
palp .. r~1ftJI& widaprdd 
,"_loa atr .... ,be_.ad 
lIu l>r DO __ ~ped SW. 
"""'"<lUll "' • umlal" ...,.-
~ uti. "" '-___ • • Do-
rH" Zollon ....s TnT)' 80-
SUd. bo<lI ..... jDrtJlS 110 jaw"-
nallam. .nd tbJ.a repone:r. 
1'IUtJ} 5111 cora llaft .-
dO,," .brir b ..... ad an qodte 
.:omfona:bik wtdIouc (hem... 
On IU «lin llaod. ...-
, «cia Nld <bey would _ pye 
up·.brir braa .ad retuaed lO 
.ool - t!>e um ....... (Some 1I&Id. 
f\OWe-veT , (MY we-re in 'a-.or 01 
>benclonlJlS .~lr prdln.) 
Sen ral pr I. IntlkaIed <bey 
"C'''' bra·k.1 In dorrnuo.rlcs 
... nd Ihc lr rC'ICknc~ .area.IJ. but 
. .. · rr t'II()( quite rc~<1) 10 meet 
' hr: publ h ., b r J· lc •• . 
f~ .... mp •. ,lJi t>r~-Ic •• uc 
nooceablc b~ membe r , at boc.b 
IK""-C' . 
A l1ac uf I .. que.: at lon8 WC'~ 
.. ,ked 9V wom ... n r .nglng 1n 
OT. aile. fr o m '! D "I .. 0 0 
.tbou.c IIx wc i rtOi u f Dr •• 
.and lhe lr •• ir e ne •• at the 
, . ~n Ihc bra" c.lmpalgn.. 
::,~"'e,.,. men Wer e .1.0 
1' • .K'~lontd 21 to how th<-y fl"1t 
.. boUI wo men wc arlna br •• and 
wht:lhc:r o r not they pre-
fl'n-d the "no-bra" 10011:. 
Another qu.estlon. concern -
Ina the WCUI,. of gtrd1c: . , wa. 
.laked aurvey pi.nlc lpanu o f 
bOth Kxea. 
Su.r vc) poanlClp.anu ranged 
from f re.hm~n to doct oral 
c."dJdatcl. 80rnr mar ,..ted and 
80rTW nac. They were aeked 10 
In.s1f"er me que.uon wltb I po-
sHi.,e "ye," or "no." Onl y a 
t~ .. qu~.Uon. we rr r~apondrd 
_uh I · · ltOmctlrnr . ... ;'mAY-
bt-'. or "no preference." 
The general accC!pancc of 
(he que.llon. WI' flyor~l~ 
.And mAny w~n,' caler to an-
.wer the m. Parttcipanu were 
told they could l'tOld cenaln 
que.uo na 11 cht:')' fell the quel-
l io n W.I "'00 perlIOnaJ..·· 
Here'. a Uat of tbe- quel-
tionl "Rcd womelt'"lnd tM1r 
lene-r-al re.nM: 
I. Haft you nlOuced many 
&irla on campu.l without bra.? 
~ per c~ .. Yea. 
2. Do you &I_y. "'1' • 
bra In public? " per ce .. ,. .. 
~ Do youoCluwearlalouaa 
or ahine ehal n ·..,C'al your tira 
unde:rnratb1 ~ I pez c.e. No. 
~. Doe. your bocIy I re-
_nete<! _. we.r"" a bra? 
)6 per" .. No. 
~ . Do _ WI ... your _ 
... btger? ~ par c~ .. No. t>. WbIlI _ bra dO _ 
wear? Tbe. _ .... 
34S. 
• Do)lOll 4J:. bra lOr 
_It~ rea_t 97 per Ct" 
dream of no bras 
AJI anido. <bat appeared Ia .. 
.nember t.- cI AAtftr-
~ Age ~az.tn< _ed 
8Jtrbara Kelt) . 1"'1.«' preSl-
_ '" _ ·enia.lal tor lbe 
Cok '" Ca.Woru ... m ..... 
compo") , U PYlJIC: "Body 
aDd aouJ l' ft"ry timc .... ~ tht. 
)--e&I. ,. 
HOw' rrw Ufk' naa :M 1\1.-
tural loot. ... Mi6.1 KC'U) UJc1. 
"II" moaly _ your bod)'. 
Nonr IiWU I\.a.f; A con-
Ilruct~ bra. Alrhou:gh ~ srI 
tn:nd.& . lhl s b.ra-k" I rt"nd 
WU k'1 b) )1)U~ Cdl1o rn14 
p.rl .... No moc:ic'l toc1.a) WtU 
wcar a bl'a. • • • 
A woman who r~t"nth ap-
peUC'd on Ibr [)aVid Su.a.a IOO 
Sbow lu ld lhe j.udJ~ncc .-be.' bad 
worn.l v,,'q "bu~ Z"c ¥C'ahr'!g ·· 
dreg 10 appou 011 <he pro-
IP'_ bu< .... 10111 _ bAd 
~o WN.t' eoloeduQ& e.r..e tor 
her appra.raftlOt . 'fbt. ortg1.naJ 
dress. 5bc 11&1<1. bad lars 
Yie'w boIea oa eacb .lck • • .1-
lowJ~ for aa a1mo. com-
plC'tc \.~ 01 ber breasl~ . 
Acearc11-. to Tbc D.atl~ 11-
IJ ru rrwapapt':f a.c the- Unl-
Yef Ii1t~ 01 lUlnQb , ··ft"W eol-
1C'p' ,uta bra-le16 tn Ib(-
EA..Q - l2 per .. enl .nd c." \"C' n 
f t'" wer - 1S prr Ct"rw" AI tb.at 
uruV't'" r "-lt' • 
The- "bac Ilk' bra" cam -
~"n m.~ 101lC" morC' 0 ' IU 
followe r ••• the.' KVC'N" old 
WC:-.J.lbrr of W1 r.e,. enguU6 SIU. 
bUl Ihr poallbtht) 0.' n. re-
\,1\al duTln& lbl" -.print: 
p r o \ t'" lnIC!"C5Un,g. 
Ofr. Orr. and a.a, ~ 
Leave home 
for 
Burger Chef . 
Demonuraunt her hbwat)Oft trom "'- bfA, Ihu 51 U coed 
caru t.. bra &n • trWI eM to be ~ IkInt WIth 
ott.r YflWMtIad 8r'1Ida.. (fJtaoto by...iohr. ~tJ EscaJ)<: lu hamhur~ns(oul.,·JU\'· ' 
an OjWn fin". 
~ I pc,' r to t' ", !'I.o , 
II. Are )'OU .warc ot ltx· 
b,oIn t he br~ campalgn? 90 pe r 
cet'll Yea.. 
12. ~. the Ilze of thc 
bu.a: affect wh~th<- r gt rl5 
.houJd wC"ar .I bra" '> 1 pt:'r 
cent Yel, 
13. Do you wear a gJrdl .. · 
oft c n? 19 per cem ' Yel. 
I •. Would you ptn aca m-
pa,.n oC noc wcarlna Ihll .. m ) 
78 peT cent Y .... 
Men were .&tcd h..i.lf aa 
man) qurelJon •• ,8 women lind 
here are (heir aNlwc r . : 
I. 00 you preftr wo men t o 
wcar b,. •• 7 ~. ,.,er c,,' n( Yt.· ... 
2, Do )'0\1 !h ..... it. urwa .. e -
I y for a prl noc (0 wear Olk'? 
90 ~r cent No. 
3. Do "'" preter Israe_-
line.? b3 per (em Yes.. 
.. . Have' you notict"d nuny 
&ir lion c.ampu..l who don't 
wear ~? S7 per c~rw Yea. 
5. J)oe. lbt nall.n' _ 
appeal '0 _? 91 pcr ~nt 
Yes. 
b . Do )'OU Ibl.. I~ alxe of 
I~ ..... abo<lId affecl _t~r 
• sir I _ara a bra ... _? 
• pe.r cear Yeo .. 
7, Would _ prder .... n 
DOl 10 _ar prdle.? 2 per 
c-e.Y~ 
Xm •• party aet 
Tbt ........ 1 Cbrl.a<ma. par -
IY lor _y cllU<lr" ... apoD-
.. red by Slpa 51 ..... 51 ...... 
~'-arora.y. Will bt \add 
_, aae.-. FI!ten 
Y'O"IIIlftra trUl ""1lI1 t.bt __ 
rott J taou.. ·-tor aQ alterDDDD 
01 IftaU &ad JIfI. . ... ,be jp'OUp 
~ml ngl ) , Ih.:- bra-I .. , .!! 
mo'ft' mC!nt 16 noc: I'k:w. il 
• unc:-d ••• f.d In the..- I Q'!O. 
wht.·n womt' n De-gan In 1m nltl" 
the fla t ChC'61{~f'k.·Ii.. 0 ' mtn. 
R ,. ct.' nll)', howtve r, th<.· 
mo V'\"menc luI rt"Vtved . 
In IQ08, II group ~r.Ck-d 
A t the- Mi •• Amert c a Pageant 
conc:k'mnltlg bra ••• l~ In-
Yention of a male-40mjn.ah.·d 
,fOClct) , itlCmpc:lna 10 wb-
Julatt." U. women.. 
LaSt su mmer In San Fr.ln-
ct8CO. lhou ... nd. of m en _ "' r t" 
o n h.and 10 W.I ch wom,,' n r. l"II8-
Ina ln . 1.Le. 328 (0 ~~D caat 
lhe Lr bra s In tra ah COOlatMr • • 
"BraJe •• frlda y ·· In Chi -
cago anracted over a lhouund 
m en ( .... IM!'e I. br •• cScpo. 1tcd 
1n .... ,C!beatet, 
Top ~la loc1.a) arc 
abanCionlng (btlr bra.-
w hc.'1hC"r or nee bee_UK lhe-) 
reaUy ~rw to t. quot' .. tonabit', 
Some &0 br.-k-" .... bee.Uk 0( 
pobUdlJ' 
Run "wa) lu Ihin. cri"P. "'nJ,'r 
(rl'neh (rie~ . 
Ld ruurs..-!( I!O (ur shakl's SU 
Ihick rou can ca l lhem with a ~poon . 
Forl'td all lour ear~s (or fish 
sandwich", and hoI apple 
lurnoH'rs. 
Just rcm"mb.:. to takl' til<: 
(amil) "ilh )"ou . 





Mercy Hump (M.H.) 
or 
Hetronymo8 Merkin (H.M.) 
Friday- Boskydell Rota- Rooler Serv~/ 
Sal. Sun. - The Dit1er Lemon 
1/2 Priced Drinks Sunday 
THE CELLAR , JI 
r 
-, 
Smate. approv~ tax i e'. m . 
• ~CJN (API - 'De s.ae ..... _cu ........ 
1iID TIiIn'wday willi • ftIIal 
..... 01 po:n1aa oraory m. 
..,. ..... ..,., • ..., Demo-
cnu ...,."...... e.odI ~r ct 
bcaI~. 
.......-aJ aae .. a lop-
I!Ided 69-22 yore wIIIIonI1rwG 
Democ:nIa Jolota, the .. 1-
~ .. doe 1IIIId'! ~
p"lItlcal 1_ 
Tbe'f were Sella. IUchard 
B. _Uof~"" 
Spe •• ard L. Hollond ct 
Flor1da Who hal -..d 
hta re<lrem.... and trlJl DOl 
be naUnc In IIeXl year'. 
deQioft •• 
MlIDIle. after ,be vote ... 
completed . Sen. Jolm J. WU-
lIan .. of Del ••• re. ranktn, 
GOP me.Iou 01 die ..-CaaI-. ~ die s.-
_ b'f __ 1I -.lil 
_ llUYe .. the ,...,. ..... 
~ comm_ m. will 
Inm "'" JDC>re _ 100 dJf~ 
~.- . .. the __ _ 
5euIe bfJla. __ 
'De "'Oft b'f Wu.u..., -bad .....,. claD,! to bold bad: 
die bIIU ...... DeW ....-
IIeaped aD Ik bQJ cIurtQc IIDor 
de:b1U .... totall,.~-
peered, 
Sen. J act WIller. a - Iowa. 
• tlac.al c:oa.aenr art .. e. • ... 
named '0 replace WOllam ... 
WOltam. bad repeatedly .-
..aed \I>e baIlCJOCliJlc bill In 
!be 13 day. of debare and 
/dt before <be _e he de-
clared: '·I.1lI "'" be TO-
Interest conflict delays 
Manson arraignment 
LOS AN GELES (AP) - p.arently Wl6 i refe rence to 
Bearded Chane. M. Manaon. 'h e alaylng 0 I • Malibu 
leader of • nomadic cul t wboee muaJctan. GI.ry Hinman, Ln 
memllera Ire cha"ed In el"" wIltcb ,,"0 mnnbera of <be 
mu.rder., c.1.me to coun ror . bJppJe-t)'pe b.and are charged 
arro!lnmen, Tburaday aated .Ith mUrder. One of them t. 
abour hi . rip. and objected repreaented by the public de-
'0 beln, repro..,..,'" by • lender'. otftce. Mauou ooce 
public defender. lived .I,h Hinman, and ac-
IOA .. ~,m~1e::":': ~~J ::.t::;.:"':':':on;~ 
• ranch Where hi. clan once mal. once allced off one of 
lived, amid repona ttfey thJAk Hinman' . e~r. wtth a bayo-
u many .a 14 per.an.a may net.. 
b.ve been alatn byCWte or mo re N.oean and the foUowen 
membera of <be blpple-.yle are chlrged .Ith murder and 
cull. conaplrac:y In ,be kllllnp of 
Iobn""", ~, lib,,". oI.!p,. adre •• Sharon Tale and four 
&..a ahy h.alred-who wal cal led vllho rl It he r man sion md 
"COO" and "Satan" by 101 - 01 tWO ocher pereor'l8 the next 
..,.,en who anrlbuted to htm day. I 
hypnoctc po_en_ won a cno· \bnROtl Imll~ ilnd wJvlod 
Unu.ancc 01 arTl lgnm en( ;l rt c r ole l 'pecU tor-& as he l eft the 
queM lon lng the Judge . cou n room. 
Afte r padding In on moe.- S h (- r I tt· Ii d~dea who 
ca.lnA, cl ad In lAUe<1c frtnged sca r chcd a muvle ranc.b 
IIhJn and .uodc pa.nt • • he Waf!: Wedne-.:1ay nca r s uburbln 
tnformed ot hh rlghu . In d Cha' lwonh. resumed the hunr 
lhen aald. "I underatandwb .. t o day lootlnll l o r.,.". of 
you said. You m"",loned I Donald O'Sbe"d . 'G-year-old 
c.ou.:d q~.Uon wlmraee81" I t u " t man and beer ball 
"Ye.. actin, tb.r'6Uab)'CJI r bouncer. mlaatng .'nee a ~ 
I"orney," .. Ics SuperlD1' pon ed qlla.l7el .... th Nan..,... 
Coun J"",e WUlIam B. Keene. 
Man""" YOlced ob/ect·lon to 
belna reprelleftted by • public 
""feilder . .. yin, "There I . I 
CClftIlla 0( Inte ..... :' Tbe 
Judae dela,!ed ""a.!pm_. '0 
allow 11m<' lo r • arudy of the 
point. Unt1J Dee. 22. 
The conflla of INe ..... ..,.. 
Ie add8 cars 
for holiday 
The Dllnol. c-raI J.aJI-
'road haa ~ _loon 
ct 1G4 PIn C!>IIebn .. pu-
....... T traInI opendIoa ..... 
<ween Carb".dale ..., 
Chico,,,. from W y 
tllrcluPs.uday. 
TIle IC IIaId $.1IlO enra 
ae_wWb6~" 
tbe atIdJtIonaI c:oadIu. All 
train. ....n M"'" food Mel _r~ . 
Trata andmeaad 
ut:ra . Dee. I _I 
......... ; 4 p.m .. . ; 7 Porn-. 4. 
OK. 11-0 a.to .. 2; i p.m .. 
9. 4 ........ 10: 7 ...-. 3. 
Dec.. 19-6 ....... 2; I ........ 
14; 4 ....... 17. 7 ....... t. 
OK. JD - 6 -.. S. I ...... 
I . . ........ ; ·7 .. 2. 
ART SHOW .& AUCTION 
T .. nu . SJ*D:ilh Key 
no.: n..t u:. ,1.L.J 
SATURDAY DEC. 13 
,NE." fI', ,_ . ....... 
"" ~..,-y __ 'T-
Stutlentchecb 
ready Dec. 19 
The fin'" "",den, paycheck 
d illuibur:ton to r tall quane-r 
..ul be Friday, ~. IQ. from 
8 a.m. '0 .:30 p.m. Pay-
checiii ~re usually given out 
on • Mon:. ... l)' . bur the dJSlrtb-urlon day bu been ch."ged 
to r final • • eek only. aaldJobn 
Baa.t:au of [be Bun.ar" a Office. 
ChecU trlJl be av.llable In 
the 01.1 Buraar'. otfIc" . In 
BuLldtng T -~. no n ll C>! rhe 
Untversl:y Center. 
Baneau added thal sruden,. 
who .... U be lelYlng belore 
Frtday may b.ve thetr c.h«.t. 
maUed [0 them. They an: 
laked to !~ •• e a .&roped. aeU-
add re •• ed eft'felope arDIs-
bureemenu at Part PlaCe" . 
(J,fH¢'f 
Came 10 a .Get-Acqtalnted·\*t11or ~ ~ 
en. ",.au _.,....... iii 1969..- Iatef __ .auId 
like 10 .eIcome,.... You'l _ inlomYlly wIIh ,...,. 
==~_~tatiws~OIic:IF 
A chal~na _ ~ ~ can be yours. 
Teachina apporturtitin.,., ~ in bcIth_w, 
and high SChooI5 in a wide vwiety ct,-Jed ....... Here 
,.,..'11 find an $8.400 Slalt'na salary. one of 1M h<aheSl 
In the nation. wi1t1 liberal _fits. And an ~
~ cullurlll and educatlonallac ,lrtoes To sa, ~'na for 
I nonstop sooal enV1ronmen'f YOUt tTesh tde.-s .nd 
enlhusoasm are wl\al _ nHC. 
Come ~nd daKuss your te..achm& future. R.fre-~ · 
ments w.II be senoed. May _ 5H you there? RSVP. 
P.S. If you c.n't come to our party, viSit our booth 
at the College Career Conferenr~ P~lme( Hous~ 
December 22 and 23 . 
, ----- - - - - --- - -- -------------- - -- - -., 
..... 
.., 
D'RECTOR Of TEACHfJI RECRUlT1rIUfT. 
Ch.c.aeo Publ iC Schoof§.., 228 N LA Sal&e- Stree1 
Clue... IIlI ncHS 6060 1 
... . u,encs CIwcaeo t. pat'l'l 
1"," ~C) "' .~~191_9 
City ___ sa, ...... __ --ZlP_ 
I .,., .ntef'-.t.-dlnt~ Gr.,...K] 4-6 1". 
ec..c- co.r.ou.lOOft_ 
,. -~---- - ------------------------~----------
StIIuller', BlYHfuel1e. CIt~" .~,.... .. t ......... 1.,. .... . ,ou 
.. .. _, bold It,. ... boot b . . Send' .. r Df &.r. ... . _ h_""" _nd fWrf .. d 
__ tit .. r_ fo rllm_ on , It .. W'hoI# .....n-..-f mi,d-aldrt blr. On _ 
~ltMf_ See alae HUGE Seledi.o'!..!Jf. Boot. 
PrU:ed jroIII ,16.99 10 '29.99. 
at .£ed4.1 .Iwe. . 
2JO S. 1lUN00S 
• 
EASGI TE llQU 
. . . 
I'R'ST ANNIVER 
A NNIVERSARY SPECIALS 
• 2 Fr •• boHI •• of Dr. P.pp.r (plu. d.po. it) Vi" ... 
out to .".ry cu.to ... r Iro", 9-5 Fri . I. Sat . 
• 1 Fr •• quart of Sprite with purchas. 
of 16 oz . • po" Co ... . 
'SEVEN I.. SEVEN SPECIAL - A f, •• qt . of 1-Up 
with purchas. of Ot. of S.avra, .. , or Fifth of 
Wal ... ,'s D.lux., Cal".rt Extra , or Old Crow . 
FAMOUS FOR l 
BE.ER 
WE Will .EA T ANY ADVERTISED 
BEER PRICE IN CARBONDALE T HIS WEEKEND 
CHECK OUT THIS ·WEEKENDS SPECIAL 
'- IN 'STORE PROMOTIONS INCLUDING: 
MEISTER BRA U and Pretzels 
2 fr~e ~gs with each 6 pak purchase 
0"" Tit' 10.M. 
to sen .. you, party 
n .. cI. ofte, ,th. 
EASTG'ATEJ.I 
ilood, Sw & leon 
.~ .. frl i. t. 
pl.nty of 




o A ,~ ... 
SARY SALE 
GET IN ON EASTGATE'S 
GIANT CELEBRATION 
You . 0., win one 01 over SO prize, 
to be given owo., thit weekend. 
" .. ho.e bor by Schlitz "A co •• of M ichelob (_uot be 21) 
"Gion' J & I boloon boHI. .,oat .... Troy, 
STOP IN THIS WEEKEND TO ENTU . 





rltn q ..... , 
Haller's 
. Gin 







King Walker's Bourbon 
Blend Gin County 
rdm $3 39 . fof,h 
2.99 firth · $2.99 
Stillbrook 
rdda 
Ope .. til' 1 ..... . 





























concerning p.olice tl!-ctics • l,n raid 
"'.J._ 
DeIIy~--
~ aboaI IlIe kUliJll 01 
Fred Hal1DplOD aad Wart Clark. 
two ..-... at lbe Black POlIlbor 
Pany. bfte prompted IIWI)' 
r~ from aIf.ldaJa. C9ftIIDWIIll' 
ot'patudona a.ad c:o~ped 
cj'lullll for .n I~ IlIe 
1JICt.... ' 
H ..... pIOft and C!art wre-.tl1Jed 
In a predawn ral.d "" tbdr W .... 
~:: ~tu;aJ~ 14":;.e~; 
norney'a poUcemen aimed wllh 
revolver., .tlocJUft8 lAd • I U b-
machlM IUn. They ca.rrte.J no I,el r 
.... 
Some pe 0 p l e have critJcized 
poUce for noc \al", tear ,.. In 
tbe r aid. 
Fou.r occupa.nu 01 the apa.rtmera 
-.nd two poUcem.t!n wert' wo\lJ1lClec1. 
Stale ' . AUy. Ectwud V . Hanrahan. 
commencSed the poUee for their 
· ·br •• e r y. tbelr remarkable r"e' -
atra1nt and tbr'lr &«lplJne In the 
f.ce 01 lbe BlAet p ... ber au.et .'" 
Member. a( 1M Pano:ber p.ny 
cbu,ed lhal .be police fired In-
d1ecrtmJnalely and there .... no 
ncho,.. 01 fJre . 
Murder! 
An lMp«lIon of HamplOn·. opan-
f'D.I!Dl by c • • • m en and o,M:r. 
lppe.nIL CD· Indlu.e .ho. aIIoca bad 
n tlrl!d 1"0 room . of lbe .put_ 
nU:Ill . not: out or ... tbem. Alter 
tOUTlnc lbe .panmeno: . ,be 1\10 •• 
O .. ld Abernathy. d oIIlIeSaUt .... 
e rn C II rill I .... U.cle ..... tp COl>-
fe-rence , ClUed lbe aboolJJW,I "OW-
nlbe m .... cler ... 
Fred O •• pIO. 
Fnd"-- _ of ... 1 __  ~. a6-
_S1U __ .. U. 
....., c.n.. ___ . 14-
On . Doc. ' • .-.- _ ..-
bot_· A~· .......... 
,,-,* ... hit~ 
__ L ' ...... ID bot ROiIpII R. 
K.,-. Jr.l 
The Ch ic ag o brAnch of the 
N~UOul Ae8Od..ltlo n for tbe Ad-
Y.J. ocemeru: of Colored People for-
mally r_Med U-S. "uy. Get!. 
Jobn N . MJlcbell 10 conduc. a p-.nd 
jury lorre.I,lIion 01 .he IncldeJIL. 
Ea..rUer . the NAAC r had.ern teLe-
,.am. to Chtc.qo Mayor Richarca 
J. Olley. eo •. Rlchord 0slh1e and 
Milebel! Uklnl! .bat ~~d, condUCt 
an lAft'stipllon 'lf whar po!":e c.alled 
• ~I"" Inc! SycI FlrJey. NCAA 
mlclweM rrs10aaJ director. c.alkd 
"1"IIOde.r"D lync.ltJJ\lL I. 
Tbe boIlrd a( .be CbJcago Co .... 
f ........ on &alliion .nd aace 
_eked for • "'blue-r 1 bbo n com-
m1aaionu to conduct an Hobjecl1ft 
In ... MJptJon a( 1M .U ..... lIona. .. 
Tbe col1llllJqjon would be made 
up 01 ate1Dber. from \be ':: hlC&JO 
.nd Coot Counry Bor Aa.ocllJio .... 
com m U 1111 Y oraamUlIo... a.ad 
C blcqo ana lAw acbool. a.ad labor 
orpnJutJona. 
n. IH'IP al8D Mld"~ 
ID t!Ie pubIk order 10 be:iJ'I ~
J1~ B_""'.,.. 
.. e1d1Rr band ...... aaarlIatad die 
"'--. TIle poJadAtlool bee-. 
~ WUblAdlecomaalY 10 __ 
~ybltl...........s. 
. a- Cal 'ollc: prklU ro-p. 
...... 10.-n- III IlIe Wood-
~ Put ...... 8IJd"W\do 
 ....... _ ..... ..,.d..., :polll~ 
_ .. JdI 
doe Jaen. ......... TIIbet 
dIaA ...-t. ~ and 
-.puidoa IA tbe l.ler~.1 a( 
pe-." TIle prt .... _ .. poIke_ 
... .,.......,..uc 01 * ........... po-
UCl~II ___ """"""'" 
. "')OlIr ~ C ..... 01 "'J-
............... ~w;ant...s, 
..... far •• rdar ...aa-. 
IpIfIK ... 14 ~ ......... 
iii doo raN ud .-- .. lit-
""'-bfScaa. C1llCleo ...... ~_ 
J_ .. .. COI'IIInd • 
. ... .-.....---.., . po-
......... .... ~ 
CeoIIIIIt -"~ _.,. 
_ ... - ........ --... 
- ...... ~ .... 
-......,. ..... -.. - ... 
Critkb. •• iced 
)ifl:.e Royt.o. • coJ.unnIIz foe _ 
CldcAao OIUy ew. YiIlled .be 
ace"" a( IlIe prnban1 a.ad wrote. 
"It would appear 10. IA)_ .bat 
11 Hampton we-re &boottna.. ~ ••• 
1booU,. In eorery diroctlon except 
Wher., .be TalcIinI pau) waacomt", 
t rom. Ellbe:r tbat o,r lbt: bullet I 
e •• por.led 00 tbC'lr w.)' LNo the-
ReJa room." 
AncKber newspaper COIUmN8l . lTV 
I(upclnet 01 .he C bJcago Sun- Times. 
laid tM e-a.r ly morning ratd 
.. . macke-d ot • plbce Slate:' 
Adlai $levenaon Ot . tIl t n o 1. 
T reuurer and Democ radc DOm.t.lkle 
. tor {be U.s . ~nale laid, "lnalmuc.h 
a. (be atale' l anorney t. lnIeT'1:'Med 
1n m.a1JIta.1.D1rw lAw and order. be 
Ibould welcome. full a.ad lmparUa' 
Il1'Y'eSCIptton thar wouJd clear the 
air ." 
Ste'r'enaon·. 0 p p 0 n en t for tbr 
Setwe _ . Sen.. RAIpb T. Smith. 
R-W.. aa.d be dld IlOl beUe"" 
'-be ~ w ... , a "po!l« con-
~.c y." SmJtb KId be bad no 
ob;ecllona to an tmpania.l lnve.u. 
galIOn. 
tn hi. colWTIn whic h .ppea.r~ In 
tbe Wedne..:1a) C'dUlon at tbe Ne . ... 
Ro)'to expla ined tbat he..eDl through 
tbe- ap.anmenl . r oom b) room. "and 
tMre wen.' ... 10e 01 bullet hoae. In 
{ ~ r oom . 
. , But none I. when- It IihoUld be If 
the' pc-Ople Insid ... , ((bot- P ant~ra) we re 
ahoollng at the J"'C"Uple uut &lck' (thor' 
IUtc' , att O~) 'II ratd('(., .... 
Ro) t o ... Ld he wou.ld peefer an 
explanauon from a apecW gr and 
J\u). " or fr om an uDpantal In-
ve.ug_uon from the: ~Ic(' <lepan-
m eN." 
Other crtuca have termed the.-
pollee action a. "Gc-Iit&pl tacuc.: · 
lItIa ..... - .......... __ ... - .... _ ........ t\I: 
--_ .. - .-._ ..... --_ .. ..... 
.... ___ --... ca... ........ -....- ..... 
-..,---- ...... ~-.. . .... 
-_ .. - .... --_ ............ '" 
--
r 
-Old, -J1et17 blead in CIuU,.... ·T NT 
............ 
w, ..... - -
-n.r...,.-. _ c..o-
__ ..... die cracIIdaaal 
wtdI die eodenI . to bi1JIa • 
lIaJe C .,uti to die 
IIU"" ...... Ewe ,bo.. were 
worT}'lll: ...... die lJapad-
"" J .... .... reallZled tIw II I.e _ &1ft,. ~
to ..... die campise to Itnd 
on u.enMiDI &lid eDjoJabIe 
prOV· ... • n. Ualftrslty" 0 ... e 11 •• 
E_",,* aDd !he UIIIftJ'eiti 
... Glee C lui> ... tnd:It-
tonal nuinber., aucb u 
f'Garol for Ctat.am.a. Eye ," 
" Slm NIp'" aDd "S~ 
hera, A..u.e." ~ 
Tbe .""",,,' . p-cup Qel-
e.ne. apeClAl compll.me .. aoQ 
•• A LA Nanfu Nana, t f .. i ( b 
lole"" S_boc!a Of! ,be ac.-
earCUon. and ,be foik-eo<>&-
like "0 Tldlnp, G r e., • ., 
WondrO&a.'· .:omplne wi (h 
m_raca •• 
C ... ",,,1101 Roben W. Mac-
VJ,ar. Wins lea.,.e trom b.t. 
buay olf1U' , n.arraled "The 
Chrl.mae Stor y: ' wttb t be 
oole .. of ,be Chamber Choir 
In ,1lC' ba<:t,,"ound. II would 
be bar4 w u y how ,be Cban-
cellar fare. at dramauc read-
I.... After &II, lupin .. II 
It I., "Tbe C hnllln .. Story" 
I. noc fair ",",~r l &l '0 PIle 
btm by. 
But II eenalJlJy . .. ,oad 
'" Jea. one 01 SIU'. 
II t e pan In ,he 
"III· ........ C "",,o. Maybe It 
" 
As 1969...,._1 
.... '10...,. .. \ 
.... 01 ...... 
......... ,... 
--. .. 






WUl 4t-Jd, ...., III, 0 •• . 
"Sc:roop'" J"IIIIIClh ...... --~
"Boskyden. RotOr 
. -~ter' ServiCe" TW ckIlr • '*'" die 
CIIa.IIcef)ar prowl4ed .0 DO e 
pJOd .u.s. ad dIetr color-htl -OJd E..u- coa_ __ ClllrtJIll.oa.. op.n untill 2:00a.m~ 
Fri., Sat. & Sun. ~ • .. to die «~ r=~~~~~==~--.. J dIIlJ . . . n. __ blPIIP 01 
die pr~_ ... !he perfar-
III&JOU 01 die SoudIrnIIleper-
UIl')' 0Ucc compuy , Ia a 
~ _ .rIc QIoreoc;rap.ed 
aDd narrated by " . G r a 111 
CUr, 01 !he Depe.rtIDt:_ 01 
TlIeater • 
Alt.booIp !he ....u-;.. ,.... 
beArd <be Cbaacellor r cad 
"n. Cbrlll&maa Smry: ' die 
dance n l60t ,be boredom "'" 
of bearl. C ray recll.e II 
a,aln. 
The r<:penory croup looted 
nry p>Od _oI,belr bu-
u "t"au4\o and <be add1110n 
of 80me Colorful coatumln, 
••• I J..J....- the better. Th e 
1U1bCft' pon r a yt ", Mar) and 
loeeph, &bq>berda. W1It: men 
and anael. cUd 1ft e-acelJe-ru 
job. The modern clanclnc ••• 
In ~ J: C' I t n I t_nd welcomed 
break. f rem Lbr uadJlional 
veralon 0( "The Chr1.m . 1 
SUIl'}'. " 
MID Kare.n Malbms. who 
.... "0 Hol y N.",," .. ,he 
clane. ,,"oup ended, ... goad 
anc1 combined ua4utona.1 
11'1i1 .. willi <be modern cian-
ci .. IntO .... number. 
In d>t: finale &101, ,be aud-
Ience ",Ioed lbe cboIre , In 
.lncl.. "0 Come, AU V. 









.., .......... PE.w.m • 
- ~~­. -. 
adrJera-d BEER price u. 
C'dok tltU _bltd 
Christmas Special, 
Jim Beam 14-29 
Ten ~h 13.89 
Walkers DeLuxe 15.99 
Old Grand Dad'" 15.49 
Old Taylor I" 7~ 
Old Crow _ M.29 
. Four Roeea 13.95 
Caaadiu Lord Ulvert U-29 
Keseler 13.89 
Makera Mark 16.39 
Leilaai Rum "'.15 
Mr. Boeton Rum 13.79 
Glen_ore Vodka 13.29 
GUbey'. Gin 13.59 
Smimoft' Vodka 13.89 
Teadaer'. Seoleh 15.99 




Po icy change has oed 8n in~ 
in stUdents taking-proficU.cy exams-, 
.. ___ ~_; .pa.-ortaO_ ~ , "dlel&ll~ __ 
_ _ "T1Ie __ bad to act .. A ~ iIImtbk at teaa _ IA .. ~ ~_ at 
or BCD,.....· accordla& ID were 11- .......... _ die ACT ep"'_;""" 
Wore .Iude.u ue _ Wra. ElIerban. 95 .. die ttr. )'dr 110 .. __ die accepaIIk Jnoel oa 
utln, pr-06de1Iq _ III J965 die polley'" leur 3,llOO dlIa J'UI'," 8dII • acr~ _ . or baoe .. 
_ .111 C e die polity of cIIQpd to req&t1re .. C lD Un.. E!Ierban. leur 4.25 ~ ~ awr-
IfYiJII ...-. tor die euma order to ...- - Appronl from die approp- -.e ud 36 -... at courae 
&a. been e~ IICCOI'dIa& '" JUDe 1961 •• board ~ per-- IA rbe dep&n- wort. 
to WOo s.,.. £berllan, _ ~ die pr-atldeIICJ exam;:;,_ 1.0 whIdl die courae 1.0 A ..... may lue a ,_ 
.... to the rep.auar. polfey. r~ that otJered 1.0 oeceuary before eor. specific courae. If be 
T lie eu~. ntdI ... __ boncel_. cr-»at a ..... may tate a pro- ..-. be geu cr..u. lor 
... e beSIa hi 1961. If ... a S or be""r wouJ4recel"e ftC:""l' exam, die courae. ud If be 11LI1.o. 
d die ama at uedk tor die ~. ud die Far GeDeral SaIdie& COIU - DC:IlblDc will be pili 011 bI.o 
" Of tHl wmr; 
FOR TAKING 1ST P1..Aa 
IN HIS WEIGIfT OIVISION 
BY "_NG J <WONENlS 
.u. en~ :t""uIIi ' &rade -U be added to rbo:tr ..... a ..... -.c rut permanear ream1. f=' I --auy =-~~~e'c.If'=; ;::::....::..::==-==:.....:=:.....:::.::=:::...:..:::::::..: :......---========::::::; 
u...O 1965 the nama weft c!, ... die cuurae wouJd THE Llttl. Brown J..., 
David Kenney to give 
weekly Con-Con reports 
David T. lCermey. a COl>- ( '" 1961. He I •• member of 
con ckl", .. e lromrlle56cll1)la.o ~ Governor' . eon.ltulJOII 
Ina and 41 rector of rile Pub- Scud, Group. HI. bonIt. "S .. lc 
lie Alia! r. Ruearcb Sureau nUnol. Govemment." 1.0 acbe-
• sm, _Ill record a _~t1y .-.Jed lor publlc.lon "arly In 
De n eo of I ~mlnute radio pro- 1970. 
&rU' repone on die cxmYen- RlCbl"r aald. "We hope that 
lion -Illcll wW be a .. Dabie .. many _tona .. poaalble 
10 any radio .-ton III tbe ...ur-- .nO ,hemael.ea of till • 
• ate. procram. for It abould br • 
Announca1n_ of lbe pro- welcome and .. Iuable addl.lon 
&ram _ .. made by die pro- 10 tbe public aervlc:e proaram-
ducer. E. Walter 1UcItlu. dl- mini of IIl1n o l. radio .a-
reaor of tbe SIU Radio Net- lion .... 
wort. The nr. proaram In 
"'" &erleo wW be mailed 10 Cancer (rom 8UD 
•• tlon. reqvea/III It on Dec. 
17 lor Prosrammtnl durtn, the 
~ .eet. Richte r uld. 
Air tim."" tbe proaram on 
WSJU(I'W) W no< y... been 
... """need. 
IC~ ... chaIrman of lhe 
Soulhe ... DItnota Commlrlee 
lor a CoudcutIonai eonvendOD 
Tile lederal healtb dep&n-
me,. caution. people tbar. IUD-
alao.u may Fooea tbe eye. 
''rom tbe .un • &.Ian but DOC 
Irom .be cIan& ......... Intra-red 
ray. tbal can penetrAJ:e d..a.rt 
... ue. and may dam.,,, .be 
rettna. . 
, .... 
109 N. W •• hlftetoft 
FISH & CHIPS 
All You (an Eat 
Fri Dec 12 4-8 
late night special while preparing 
for finals from 10-12 'pm 
Schiltz 
2 b pD.. $1." 
...... 
H", a Dry 
90~ 13~. 
J l IS I •. " 







atOp ei rein 
"Stutkrits eooJn,ate 
st. CSD JOJ apeedI d_ 
trill be '"' ~ ror a 
DeW ceackr "....- pro-
cram bdn& ~ "" .u 
-<v-.... fin <be 0..-pan_ 0I5po«b. 
Tbe que«bm"rea. wb.tcta 
He lin poUa poor-co-escd-
len< ~" wfJl be ....., 
"" <be <tepanm_ jo,. IacuIty 
~ ... al" ., loft.. In.&rVc&ore lA 
.h ••• _~ .... I_red 
dlemoebe. to,. <be 1l1I6y. Tbe 
II ... p-oup of ...... par-
I1clpa<InI trill number _ 
lOO. oecord!n, .o Sue Scber.k. OM of "<be __ III <be 
proJea. Tbe queiriouna\.rH 
wt11 be paued OUI Tbur~y. 
Tbe _. plned bad-
IJ'OU"d Inform.don tor <bel r 
project ~ <be UIllYentry 
of DlInot_. wIIlc:h hu I camp-
reheftat .. e e ... 1 u • t Ion p'ro-
&ram, _ ... Mau. sru cSe-
panmentl and tndlyiduAl. who 
carry on private e"f'aJu.uloo •• 
P.. a It e m p (. to promOlt: 
campu_Wide tea c h e r eval -
uation have me( _Uh ltrtJe IIUC -
ce._ , u .ld Che ryl Richardt. a 
trellhman from St. Loub. 
"The teac.her. s;rade ..... u 
eeern. only t.1 r thar we h,aYe 
• redproc.a.l Irranlcment. " _ aald. 
The e Y II u at I on ,roup', 
ortJlnaJ , 0 I ~ w U ' 0 publish 
a boot fo r Ruden(. which 
would belp .hem 1Y0ld bad 
lC'ache'r. in cboo.tng c1aaac • • 
They orlSlnally planned 'OU"" 
<be entl.re School ot Communl-
c~tlon. fo r their (eM Clac . 
buI cIedMd • .,. people would 
noc be _II> ' 0 b&ndIe lI. 
n" e. dJuppolll.men. 
<be • hod I. nw mo. 
ot.be IIIlormatl"" will beU8ed 
mon fin die "beM:ftl 01 die 
faculry rIIbeT _ die --
_ . B ........ &Jdu.rdl 
uk!. <bey ~ dletxulry'. 
beIp tor oucb • larse ,aalt. 
"yeacuaJJy . be eooalualon r:;.=;...;;....;== ;;..;=;;;;.-..... FOUl' _ lIu 10 lee tto 
eYabaadoD PrDl"'" II' c:am-
.,...-. s-ld <be p~ 
ODe proYe oucceatuJ. I. will 
Jad Of all pla,.. 
Colo. ("I')-DennJ. Leu-
m.u.er _2nt8 to become Vi 
.. ron out. If handllll, m."y 
jobo belpa. Leulluuoe r bu I 
IOOd cIw>U. 
Tbe repJar I.Inet>acter .,., 
Ud-IICO~ opedall. two • 
knack lOll prodl>ClIII some-
wlMlIIl ploy •• Tbe 19~pound 
Kftlor IUm~ !be 'I~ orI,b I 
lale lnrercepllon In a 20-10 
vtctory ove r Nonh C .. rol1n .... 
"pili. Or"1l"" h~ blocked 
a punt tor J touchdown. He 
bad to ... n to r conguculalian. 
bec:auK br kl.cted tbe ext r a 
pain! UI~r , he TO ,hen ... yed 
In the lame on d.e tenac. 
RELAX!!! 
at 
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• Tr •••• .t, 'tittle ' ~. 
90-y~ar-old ,campus jrieR!jl It. SOLD' ~YHAIITO 
HAVE MQRE .,CIIoooI ....... 
--SIlJ ..... ..., IaaIIty 
..... e a trieod _ ceIebnIed 
lot. 9ruI blnIIday rec:em,. 
He'. beeII.eJlIac....,.. trlcbH _ ...a. ,lin !110ft 
dun 18 yUTa. 
W. w. T ... -iI'. ,uy-
Wred proprietOr 01 me Ilnle 
_OTe nearrbeUnher.u-yCen-
Uf, w .. a .-udmI b.1madt • 
SIlJ from 1898 '0 law. 
'.W1\en I wu J IiNdem mere 
_r~ only rwo buUdln,l. Old 
,'bin and Altseld:· T rob"'sI> 
recall • . 
"E.~ry • morning. ~I 
oervlce. IOOUJd be beld In Al,· 
seld." be uJd. "Thl. wa. 
wtk.--n Dr. PaA-ln6On .". pr~ 
Udtnt ••• 
T"Mre •• .8 no arude1'tt wuon. 
but mere were {WO young 
geopIe'1 aocledea whleb met 
;br - re-adLnI.a, ~ uJd. ThJt: 
.... held In AIt,eld, 
The~ have been many 
chana" on campu • • but .'U-
dent. ""'" Itop In ' 0 buy JOOd-
Ie. mroughour (he year. 
h.avtn ' t cbmled In TrobauSb" 
eMlm.ion. 
"The mljor1ty art' tbe ume 
.. a1 .. ay.... T robougll pld. 
Tllen I. only • minor dU· 
ference- thM Is tM .J.moun( 
of mCilley ,hey hove:o opend. 
"Today ' her JUIt h •• ~ more 
m~y than (hey used to , " 
he laid. The chanl~ I. cer· 
" .Lnl to M •• dv antage. 
~ ,.... _ Ia..Ibe .-pre. em • piece cI 
........ cIaJ8. .... ~. car.IbaL..t. ~ keepa. 
lie __ ..... ~ aa- record cI die IIIImbucl....,.. 
tram _ .... -.-e ~ w\doH lie edla. He.-.er .. 
...-; 8nWea.ulQ&1U. 90-100. clar. AIIaar three 
lie ..... ear ac:c:euorlea. _ .. til.., poor boya ..,. 
In 1\Il150 lie bad die _ ....... die lib adler ....,.. 
...... _ aad jar m....,..t , wIfI- pur qemer. be aaJd. 
die .on. TIle &arne 10' x ) nm IIaa1Deu dI1a JOOd be 
12" ROn _ be ran Ibm ls l8r>' , _rrled ..... bia pi .... 
.~.:.eu:i.epnmatup'me ~ lDOOe to Woody H~. 
Slore be has cJoe.ed II only Tll ,...mO't~_d>ey re 
ooce • TIle .. eek before d>I. ready ID 'ear - - bu· 
pH< ' Tlsar:IUIlring be Iud. racb:· T _&It u1d. 
cold _ dIouIb< ~'d bener Hr doe..,', thInt me move 
tUe eare of U. so me .ore wtJI bun bia bu~. but 
••• 'dooed. H~ ... bener be uId be woW" Ia ~.", 




FturUHU for it. Ho~ emu 
&: "The Meal in a &ulcet" 
No .. be'. open lor bu.lneu TIle clare for....,.,... I ... Ill 
.,aln and ~a,.r to be of ""r· """"na .... accordlllg to t~ 20"' W.Coliege 
vtee to ~.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii=~ _ " Lu.81 a couple of ye~ n ago 
I .. uted oel lJng poor bo)' 
uadwicbes:' he &~id . o. AI- ..rtII ~"fI ~ 
r.ady mey're my bluelt ... 11. UUi iI"".ui ,. ua 
rr.<! YOUIG CDlSTIIlS IDEAS 
Pass the bank y 
JOHANNESBURG. Sou.h AI. ~ :.:..~ 
rica (AP) - A dru:g com- "'--}f' ¥ 
pany . ~ooklrc for. oew ilm -
mJct In • &alea pro motion 
campaign tor a n.aaal decon-
,eal.ru. KnI: ear-no..e-anCI-
throal doctor. a lood quality 
handke r ehief - lib lbe ntw pro -
duct . One doctoi wrotc back to 
aay the bandte-rc.hle1 .~. a 
gr el' Idea for I n.aa,al decon-
IcauIK and could he ph.-a&e' 
bl.c .'.:1 more. 
J 
r 
SaIni Bus Service 
'Sets schedule' for fiuah 
.oat •• ww ...... die 
._ ,. die red, PftII ..., 
..... r __ "'die Sah*t _ 
Ser"I:. ~ fIDaI eDm 
l' "'.0.., ... rtadoDs 
...... *n qwIe Ia die ~ 
8CbedUk. 
~onday tbrouP Prlday, 
_ .. Ill maU dlelr fir •• 
Morn. LUm.r". 
~lwu,.. 
... 1.5 _ earty. 0dIer 
cIaItJ __ will ~ die 
........ die prH01Il _ 
tIin:Iup 6 p...... T1Ir final 
_ 011 _ days will Ie ..... 
die Utdffnlry ~_r.I ' :10 
p..m. b1 orde'r to re-tum stU-
de .. a from the: 6 p.m. e-um • . 
0.. PrldAy, die 11 ... 1_ will 
.Ie...., die UaI_~ ... lry ~ .... r 
'" 12:20 ".m. 
Tbtre .. til be no SaJukj 
_ 5e'rrlc<' Oft OK. 20. 
Morrl. Ubrary bat ..... Tbt I_ r <:ampua BUI. 
_ lhe fol~lICbedWe whlcb n.na 'rm vn 10 die 
durl,. t:bc final eumtrw:ton ma.1n c.ampus .ncl rC'[ur ru . wHI 
periOd and Cbhamaa reU": operue on 11..1 resubr ac t'kd-
u1e during e- x ~m week. The 
Sunc1aY. 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. la_t bu_ .,tll ron .u S p. m. 
7:!f':!~ ..:":~. Tburod.ay. ;:.De::;c:; •.,:20:::.;. ______ ...... 
Dec. 19, 7:45 10 MtdnICbI SltO P . 
Dec. 20, 9 • • m. to 5 p.m. 
Dec. 21, 211 . and Jan. ., FOR 
2 p.m. 10 ~ p.m. 
Dec. 27, and Jan. 3, 9 a.m. FII\ E 
(05 p.m. 
Dee. 22-24, ltl, 29-31, Jan. FASHION 2 and ~. I ' .m. 10 ~ p.m. J.... I, 2 p.m. to ~ p.m. 
Tbe nro hour reaerre room 
Will be cIo_d dw"1JIC lhe 
C hrUtmu break. 
T .. lJIIruy Will r._ re-
booua OD Jan. 6. 
$tid< wlrh 
God. Moch«.. ~p" p;' 
WIn. 










• Vanous Caord.n.I ", • 
• AU- W .. ther Coo .. 
• AUAcoos.rla 
GREAT GIFTS FROM 0 
Men'8 Shop 
AIl Tho! PolJOWII>9 I~ .ro 2()'T. Off 
~s." .. 
~ Wool-~ SI«:b 
aSparuo.ts 
ail ..IocU .. & Col .. 
• CfO', 
• &all .I.c:bu 
• AIl Weather 
48u11cy·Kn;/ S_.., 
Get nu. 2m!; Of( AD 
~SlIIru 
;)U_ • .-rtf.",.,. 
.. nil C' AIlOOSI: 





. activities aim 
at relaxation 
tklpa. ~UIt .-..- r-. 
.ioGa durtJIi flul nul -. 
OK. 1S-2O, '" SDJ WUI be 
a nrlft, of eaeru1_ tea-
lurU .. lbeOlt_r_,CC'IUr'. 
AI LIdwtJ. cUIrmaII at !be 
Uni",.ra'" CeDeer Pro -
vamml. Soard, _ !be 
boud .... acb~duled _ 
film .. aaila"Srt.YourOft'· 
1"'''\1_ jam aualoe. Free 
cofl« aJao wt11 be ~
eacb ...-ad,.. In bolb lbo IU-
"'- Yer 10M! 0 .... room:. 01 tbt 
C en<er lTOm • p.m.. uJll1J !be 
Cenler c-"'. AI 2 a.m • 
• 'C .... 110.. 70" wt11 be lila 
Sunday eftlllJll IUm. Tbe 101-
Iowl,. TlIuraday. !be ftlm wt11 
be .. Mondo C.ne. .. and !be 
Friday ~Iecuon wUl be "TIle 
CoUt'Je.·· • (. r r 1 n, Bu.er 
Ke.lon. AU lllroe WlU be.bowl! 
In ,he B.llroom of "'" Un-
I¥erluy Center. There W1ll be 
no adml •• lon cbarlc. and tbe 
tllm ••• _n at 8 p.m. 
A TUC'~)' cver.1na ;.am ae..-
lion Will be beld In rhe Un-
i 'I e r a ICY C enc:er 8a.1lroom. 
U.dwti .aId the )am ~'a10n 
la a or. Id.ea for hnal, wed 
il;ctlvltlel and (be board II not 
aurc how much pan.1ClpatJon 
the re Will bit. A loca l &roup. 
T~ Son. '" ,~ SeI1-WID<11D& 
Potato Salad. na, been h1-red 
to pro" J d e tntcnajnmeDl. 
H o . eve r. Itude,.. IrC' en-
c.ouraj t:'d to bring Inacrume,.. 
"nd perform IncHYldually or 
w Uh ochC' r elude,. .. Table. 
will be ... , up In ,~ Ball-
room .tnd tree coUeco Wtll be 
prOYlckc1. 
SA[urc1ay.-niatll . before flnAla 
bqJn, lbe eocI~ commlUco of 
S,ud~.. A«hille. I. boldine 
.n Informal danu In ,~ Ro-
m.n Room at \be Umlftl,.I,,,,, ' 
C e",er. II will be from 9 p.m. 
u .. II 12,45 •• m. &lId.w lea-
'ure .""'~r IocaJ .......,. Yh-
,erday'. CblJcIre ... T~wt11 















213 EAST MAIN 
r 
Tbe 1969-70",""" of !lie 
sru IIIdoor tn4 UWII wm co.pou SaIImIay Ia __ 
__ lit ClwDpaf .... Tbe_ 
wf1I dIord membH. of d>e 
team dodr !Ira ~y 
ID COIDpOU .. d>e IDIIoQr Offal 
• d>e 01_. ArntOTy. 
IoU,.". inU-rHl wt:U be ceo-
le-nld on a prtnr e r IYO ry 
Crodea. who will be com-
pedJII • • • member 01 Sill'. 
r.eam fOT r.he tlr. rime ~­
cepl lo r d>e NCAA meer I • • 
JLO>e ~ he IIr. ~e 
c ll"ble . . 
Croc:teu t. t'A:pected to 
compeu In the 60· yard duh 
and tbe JOO- ya rd d ... h J.' W'ell it. anchor one of two po •• ible 
mOe relay c()rutn,~. sru 
mt&hr enter S.arunby. Croc.t -
en defeated SOld medall .. 
John Car lo. I • • .ummer In 
Virgil's Aeneid 
how Aeneas ate 
relates 
. pizza 
Accor~ to an SIU pro-
felllOT at Edwarc1avtlle. pt.zu, 
whleh mCWl 01 u. conatder an 
IraUen epicurean dellJlu 01 
t eu,. ortl1n, . actually date. 
baclt to the day. of the Roman 
poc1 . VIr,,1 (70-19 B..c .1. 
the T lbt:r . the teast IS begun." 
Adt: . quoc:c. trom Vlrgi l ' . 
cXknpuon o f that c " en t: 
•. Aene&a and hl . c hief and 
capuJna . and taJr lulu • • •.• 
.-pread the fraat; tMy plac.e 
cakel of meal 110 .. tbe .... ard 
beneatb tbe .1a.Del.. . • • and' 
tbe y c rown tbe wheaten baee 
with frute. 01 ttie field.. Here , 
hapl y. _be n the real .a. con-
.umed., aod tbe ec.anlMU of 
tbe fare d.r~e tbem to turn 
Open· 
SKI GLOVES 
IRREG ULARS AND SORT DOWNS 
SALE 
DEERSKiN 
{iLt . I uth TlI H I 11t h 
9a .m .. 4:30p.m. "ED .. Till H~ .. & FH I. 
9a.llI .. Ip .llI. ~:\Tl R IH \ 
PRICED AT SOt PER PAI R AND UP 
SllK/CUlON 
GRAIN roWHIDE 
SPLIT TOW MIlTS 
N nON/ OJlON 
COTTON / CUlON 
ENTRANCE : 'ORTH S IDE Of BLDG. 
fI. ()(11I U I /.. 1, / fill I" I 
in In ,"Jete trTtaen wUh 
to,. .... In cheek lo r TheCI .. -
Ileal Journol. John Ade • • 
cbatrman of the EnelJah ' ac -
uIty et SIU. EdWucavlUe, 
poll.. out <bat In Book VD 0' VIra:IJ' . Aeneid, he clearly 
4 IC rt&c. paza.. .. You will 
recall." the sru protea.or 
•• YO. " tbat _ of the prob-
~':~ • .:.e:hpr':'a':.e'heW1~e= 428 SOUTH WASHINGTON C'DALE, ILl. 
lem. Aene.1 tad ••• no( 
k~,. hla de.dnatlon. Alte r 
le.vlne tbe .bade of hi . ' athe r 
In tbe Underworld. Aenea • • nd 
hi. band of ' o llower • • •• ""me 
It lercth to t be weste.rn ahare. 0' Ital y. See,,.. pJe ...... 
I T<rf'(, . • . (bey t UIn In and 
pre par a I.,.... 
It • • • Here on ~ bc bant a ot 
.nd dar I,. jaw tM hlduJ f~?~~=~;;;;~=~~~=~===~==~~~~~~~~~~~l c lrele . of Cf'Ua. and trpare noc: tbe broad loave. . • ." 
" Tbe're you na. e H . II Adea 
.-rUea.. "wheaten ba.ae - . le n-
H r ca k:ea - farcfuJ ctrcle. of 
cru.l cr ownt:d _U h a mixture 
of food-tn th l l CAlC , trwt but 
and dea n h of pe-ppoeront in 
(hoK Il\nOCem yr .a..r . c an ea-
. Uy ac.counl . i r lhla cullMry 
Infeltctty ... 
Doctoral 8tuden13 get awards 
Two SIU cIoctoraJ _ ucletu 
In tM Depanme .. ofCeosn-
pby ... ..., recel YeCI aped.1 
.warda 'or tbe WI...... and 
"""'" ......... to pur.. !lIe1r 
PIl.D. prap-a1llO, accordI,. to 
, a cIepartme. .. ~. 
Cbe.I.-rat NaIlDpr&ll.. 
~ __ .. fromCeptoa, 
baa ~" ... ap&<:1at doc-
ton! ....... ablp 10 pur_ 
b.IJD re.ucb 011 !be pocauata 
01 I:rT1ptIOII lor IornIry Ie 
-.bUD UIIlled sw-. 
V~_._JU. PIl.D. CUiI8daae ~ _ 
...... wW.!:: ~""ew':; 
to ~ bU cIocl~ .... 
.uc:III Ia ell....,. Mote-
l~ Ia Ia_" III !be 
.. __ 01 eb_d~ c:o.n>l to 
foIul ..., p-aaIJIDd lin 
~ ..., ....... - ''I 01 lin -... -. _ 
~ or """"'l1li)'. 
I tile polk, IOrma-




.. .-r 'Pr'oI • .,...,.. car· 
' Itt ~II_= ............ 
. ..... ~.a_ 
liii0 ...... .,...01 
U. lot ... IIIDafaraI 
..... _ - - u..01 
·ar .. -rr' Ie tile 
UoIIIe' .. He 
at Clark UnJ 'f'ier aUy In Mas-
aac.hlee1ta . 
Bo<h orucle... ha ye ~ 
Mn1..aI a. Ica cMrc u.a!.ranla 









Dt Y.OOl CHIUSTlIAS SHOf't'JNC BE.FORI: YO 
re ME WHILE WE roLL HA V£ A LA RGE SEU:.CTlO'i 
OF EITHER STYL£ OR GIFT ITatS 400 SQ FT OF 
G:rrs f'OR THE MAL£ PlUS :00 HI COLOR c\'H 
U .• I:S FOR THE Ell' STYL£ SH IR TS 
I 0"[" "0" - , II I ~I tn • JCi " _ 
.sa..w- S-.... - Ali s-s 
_. P9S 






., CliooillL--..r c..-t'--eM W trr _ pruftded 
die "' .... ttq _ leadHwIIIp 
cba ju.r could dres die JOUDI 
Cblc "" Boll. aw., from die 
edp or estIDaJon and Inlo _ 
pi_yoU berth. 
WI\M It boUt dOWn ID .. 
• hl.. For .he fir. tJm~ .Inc<! 
Walter I~ft P...,ri.·. Brad-
ley campu. , be I •• he No. I 
man. 
Ht' II t1:we .ar, me I.e~r ... 
the tcoru. ffe I. o. I . 
BUI W.lter oay ...... , he 
.... DOl. chan&ed !he w.y he 
pI.y.. Atted If . he r e .... 
addi tional pre.~re .Inxbed 
(0 ht. newdulle • • Walker ..... d. 
·'NODt whatttoeve r . t, 
I :;!.~:"..:~ . .J:::al:~·~~ 
mean. my m lin obJec.lh'C' I. to 
wtn , and thit'. ~llhere l' (0 
II. 
"I IU" pl .y my pm., and 
If oom. nigh< I'm off I U1II. , 
I Ju .. hope .h.t IOmeone elK 
Ie J.ble to pick me up. " 
Walte r hoi. needed llnte 
plc ktnK up. Itt' " aver aging 
mort' than 23 potnu ~ pme 
and I. &lao JeC.ond on lM team 
tn r t'bouDd'. 
"We have had u'ouble (hi. 
year," Walter .ald . "tn that 
we try ( 0 .tt on • lead. 
"W. itt I bill • .., and !htn 
10M' ou r momentum be-
e U6r we try to .. low tblDi' 
down. Bu, I 'hint 'hOI Ihl . 
probiem wUl be "";ne<! out 
wI. h e"""rlence. 
"Thla fa a prttty ,.,..,11 
team.C· re are ",In,.o be ml . ... We're lu. ,0-tna ID Ye to wort diem out." 
Allot Walker'. _1!D,eara 
were wIdI tbe PllUllClelpbla 
with !he PhlhlMlpbla ~ra 
were opeoir I-tna die ball 
Into Wat Chamberlain and 
BLUy~. Idler 
... p..- to ..... off 1II11Ch. 
yet Will .... IDlllapd, t() II'{U-
ow· ... doe_ to •• a 16;2 pc!1ftta e'"' 
feeder. MIl a II) YOU ___ 
de • . w6II... . 011 .... 
Phlbdelplda all dJow ,.an. 
Clift fa No. I. AIId~ I_a. . 
. \ 
Meet eloeea pool 
T1» U.".ult, ScbooI 
....tnt...... pool wUI _ be , 





II .... fOr U. flllt ..-ner ..",., 
~ft'" (; wtfI ..-me -rw.. 




'. . ..,.. ..... 
s .... - .... 
.... t.M_~ 
_ . ........ 
\a. .. ...., ......... _ 
Itt. utornoti". 
'., PI.r..tttr.4, 1M, dIi&-.-9 UP-a, nl. 
o:ad. re~ ...... Sofo....-:...tu'r 
). ~Q ... 
... y_ ... UOicu1Jlbl .. r . . .. U '':. 
. .. ~ . . .. rr .... '. m •. t.11t1 . 
..... 
1geO 0.., . \" . tt.T _ t Ifr. " ~. 
• • Y . . _ _ .. ,~ .,a. [)or. 
portJ4.IIbk . ~0-t6.JO . 9QClA 
,.on: G.lUM ~ • xL,. I~'. Poe-.,r 
--nne ... tlr.t.e •. ~r.nd".t.e-. t«t __ .0 ~.K , ca.ok, &DOd 
II ' .... ,,«-ria.. c-: ...... "S14Q'11, 
...,. 
"lUI'" H ....... ,. ,9)4 , __ ~. rus:. 
-n. p~ P>...o. W9-Wll. 
-.. 
' 64 o.e.., I ... cca .... lIJ c.L Gooc: 
....,. . ....... _ lIP. !kill gfhr . 
,..~ 991..\10 
V ..... '67 r_Je, IOO.CicJ06. ..... 
IDOII P"'_. II": Call .,' ....... 
-.. 
CLEAN 
aMO "l~It""D PIS ~ 
1ItIC .... ~ .... s.t.. 
o..e Tint- - .ue • _ Of ... 
".u:~~10""'" ............... ur __ 
...-,.. ..... »11 .... ..... ,_ ........... _-
................. "war."" 
~ __ ""OIOI.= 
.... c:..--'" ... . ...... . ..... . 
-. _ ""tJa 
--. ,. .... 
FOR SAU (CoM.) Aulo-"· 
.tIU.....,.~ .... hO_ ... 
~ .... ~'bIl. ""-rJlJ!. ,-. 
': =;:;~~.:. 
t2~ ............. ~.....,o 
t'IIIII:In. ""- INdl. c:..&. 1_ W . 
Fr---., ,.....'.1. f.4IIIQ. I~IA. 
~ ..... " ... WOpcd fOII.;c. pt'rtKI 
~sas. Call -"-'7U.. wzt,,, 
1.01 Eliot. 
...... , uu... , ~ .....,... Oft-
."... l!x...... La~ tC~ 
~~~.~ • • Y.l& tali- {)r~ 
CHERRY RlUn' to 
IlI\l 457 . ~In 
TlNl. v O . Al.,..TU.CO ft . 
... _ \~I "" .. _ __ 100 
..... I' I"_~ 
• 1eO -' .1 . ,.,.., •• 00_ 
........... . .., ,, .. "onl . __ 
uw_'_I~" c.,"" 
~_. ~ '-_ .. ..-: al l 
IM .. '_ A ....... '" _ too 
'1I0Il'( l."'Q.f. C'Oufij:''''If L-O' 
""""'fft.. ..... _ NItl .. e-_ 
IlnPr ..... '~ . I .l'OO_ 
c •• • ",.,,, ..... ~ .. 
...... itt I~ vOV. CHANCt ID 
-.-~..., .. . ..-
........ -....... '-..... ~ 
~c-..:: !~~: .. ;;:~ 
1_ 1_ • .,. , .... _ .-,,:_' 
_ , ....-.... I"" (!>I..-I, . t 
,_ ._ .. fl . .... """ ' . ... 
:;;:... '':. .. :-''-' --. 
",,"II ,_ . ........ . . 
.~ too -.. ' JI . :I>oo 
c..... Oft(:.f-\AAO 
,,,fAG(. J~ •• n ""''' " 
....---- ........ ~.. .. 
e. .. ~ ............ ...... 
........... 1'.,.. ....... .. 
..., Ul~"" 
...... , ,,, . NO -..oMC. ! , .. .. 10-
t..ol .. .. _~~ 
w-., ....... ",... ............ 
..... , .... ..... .......... . 
...... ~ .......... .... 
AU~ t-.a. _"" t ... 
~ ........... , .. 
..................... " 
.".. ................... ... C-• 
....- _ I.,", 0.. ... 
_ _.e_ .,n ...... 
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... -.... ~~s.-u_ 
T1Ir S b ....... didr 
_tar n.wtn. ....... tD a 
IWI 1_ nJP< _ dIey weft 
cIrl_~ I6-fl by CalUomu 
SUtr CoUese • Loe AJIIt!Iee 
In [he Am •• 
nw Salutta led Ibroupour 
.... 0 die 01 ....... pulIed_., 
by r_ .1dI·2:36 rematmnlla 
die_pm.,. 
T\>e Salatu bode! dIdz 
.- ...arp 01 die ~ tW a..u ..... .-n 
nb a If pobIlleaI wid! 2:21 _ '" Itr ba.uc alter Gar-
r_a1niaC III die ftnI ~ rea -...s _ .... $:$7 ft-
nLa '._ ... eI&tIl ~ .aIaIeoJ ill dIe....--.. SlU 
Dn ........ by die Sab*I • • COKb bet Hanm ... en.! co 
four 01 WbIdl _ by....... ftad die rtpr CDII'bIaa:IGl '", 
mQre J,*, . ........... C~ ! die SalI*Ia _.,_Iour 
A preatD& DIablo ddI:!ue ~~_red_ 
accQIIIUd for 29 Salutt ......... e ill _ 'final aU ... ~ 
DOrera ...... y 01 wIlIch wen III ~ SalukJa _n one poiDl 
die 1_ four m_ 01 die __ ""..,.-""oId1e 
IWI same. CalUomU. SUIe ball w\!b 38 ooecondII remaID-
..., I f . IDe wbeD a wild SalukJ pus 
TIle 5aIuIt1a ..., cIU!IcuIry -_ .... 01 _a. A obon 
jump eGo< by Morrta ~u 
pur die DI.obIoa abead by three 
and m.ee (ne [h ...... foUow-
ed by DI~o·. leMllng ocorer 
Roa ""1gb< for lhe clincher. 
Garfta .... 110., le.s'taa 
800rer 01 die pate lor II¥e 8eCODd _ dIla e_ .. be 
800"", 2S poIala before fWI-
In& out. cureit 800ftd oa 
........ field coata "" IS.-
h!mIU Mel mode II ... 01 12 tree _. _ be,ma-
....... .,red die ball ~r _ 
rbrouab die DIablo c1er-
dn ..... seRra! rout .. 
L.C. BrasfleJd aho. In 
ldeadeal """en lor 15 from 
die field and added If re-
bounda. He ocored IS poiDL •• 
The orber Salukl ending 
In double flgureli .a. Juarez 
Rosborougb .. be eco n.-d on au 
fie ld soaJ s _ 0( II anomp .. 
Daily E~y ptian 
Fruuy. ~ 12. 1969 
_ ""- treedlrcl- I!Dr I~ 
.,.-... Bel> Eldrtdfe _ Rex 
_r ecored _ patIU 
eac:b _ SIeft wn_ 
ne Sal'*'" ~ 
_ taller DIablo. 61 '0 46 
III die CIOIIldt III _ ro 
""""'" die! r fleId aoaJ and 
tree """_ puatII ..... n.e 
Diablo. ... 011 me>re . _ .. 
bo ver. as rbr)' Wenl up !XI 
S3 """'. rO tbe Salutt. tJfI. 
n... Salutts will faer die 
Unl enll)' of Wlaeoasln 11 
Madl _ for I !::IO p.m. COft-
te-Q comOfT'OW. Tbr Saluk:1. 
Mt~r rhe- ,.ine- w1th • 2-1 
r«X>rd. IdenllcaJ 10 .be Bad-
g~N. 
Wrestlers travel to Oklalwma 
U, f.r IrU. 
L c. ........ I2II_ iII .. W ......... ~ 
_ .............. ..-.. ...... __ ,4 
_ ... __ IoIfo_ .. IIU .... ,.,.,... 
.................. __ 21,.,..._ .... __ n  _____ .. . .. _ 
-no.n., ........ .., CIIIIoonoIa _ c.-... • lao 




Air Force Bt:ue 
Coedo Itm Sapdau'a ... ., 
_ ... abooUn, III die 
......., ball. TUiIIC"""' __ 
Gtpoor _~
orelI IIcdo. but. u. die 
~ -.cored Pqoe 17-
l .., ...... 5641 ... ad .... 
~ dlepateoak"wtdI ...... 
... ~ r ... al"ID, ill die 
pH. 
Pope~_ ._k 
.1$7--. ........... _ 
24 'DrDOY",. to _ die 
truM>ea ~r ......., Y1c-
lIIIrY .. .Y _JU-
.. adOllloD 10 SeIp'. II 
.-... Daa PonopI '"-
.. 22 _...,.., 'I_NAJhr 1,,·_ .. " ...... _ 
pieIooea_ ...,.. no 0 r 
-..--.-aebU; . 
By_R_ 
0. .. ., E"pt .. " Stlort, Wflt ... 
The Univerolly 01 OkJI -
hor1\8 WTestUna team which 
ctesuoycd Kansas 5 t • t e , Atr 
Fatce and SO .... b DuO(. StItt" 
1.81 wee:tt-nd,. 00.. coach 
Unn Long'. S.lulel grappler. 
in SIU'. flr .ldua l ~t Satur -
da y. 
Tbc Sooner. boaa{ t,.n un-
bulen ~1"rafoUowinglbe 
lrlple ....... 1 meet held II Kln-
n. State ahbou&h tWO .. ere 
held 10 dra • • in the (bree 
wI'I:e.a. 
Otlaboma coach Tom m 1 c 
t:::vana i. familiar .lth~' . 
""MUng pIillo-..phy and ex-
pea. 51U '0 be lOUIh for 
wbat be conatdera 10 be • 
faIrl y lne"'l""I"~ OtJa-
home tcam. 
"W. cKPOC' a real • 0 U I b 
march bec&wte we ' ft WT'e" .... 
led l..oQI .... team. bdol"t' wbUe 
he wu a. Cok>rado ," aal d 
E vana. "Somet Imeli )'OU beat 
.arne ot·· hili wrl"QIe.r1 bw 
1t ia al •• )' . a re.al tough 
struggle:' addc'd t~ Soorrr 
coach. 
51 grabbed thrt.,oe .. t\am-
p.1onaiUp.s. ont' 8C'"cond pl.ac oe 
and o ne th ird p l.ac lo! I n the.' 
Uv hJghc:' &t weight bTact~tI 
.1 Iix' tlhnof s InVllaUonal. 
T hi . ,,"onc.erna l::. vana who 
DCX ... -d tbat ,he match at I·'" 
poundJi bcfwt"<"n SIl" .. U f: n 
Cooper (3-0) and Ul:1~ hom.·. 
Cbarllc Shl r. (l..{)) . 1IhoW4 
:c~r:a~. bc.- &l rr' h of , ~ 
J....qn& &.aid Vince Tr~on(' 
will Tepbce Stc~ lOOt. at 
142 lor SIU . J<>n< •• pIl. hla 
e~brow In a w r r I t I c-olf 
Wed'>ellday. \ 
A WIn by R .... y C unnJ"","m' 
(I-I) at U8 a •• mUM IC-
cording '0 Lone. C unnJng-
h.m f. c .:' Mitt' C acbt"To 
(3-0,. nallonaJ ",ruor colh.~t' 
champton las year. 
Ml Gram (3.0) , dd~-
I ns NC AA champion for Okla-
bomll a' ISO. w.ll be Vtace' 
R att . a opponent . Cr ana ha I 
won 25 IJIrll&ht ma,ehel. 
The 1()1 ma1Ch ptll IW O 
ciutioul but dfec1lve wre.-c-
leT • • SIt: . r-ftd . Aar o n 
Holloway. IIhno,1 lnV1I •• wnal 
champion, 1IIInil Ihe 
Sooner ' . [)c-nnll Brlnd 
12-0-1). • 
Al 190. 51 l~aelY~ 60 
l!ndenrood If-Ol I.ngln Wllh 
Sooner f ruhman Mike BnlD-
dale, (3-0), a fonnrr Junior 
world charrrplon.. 
Salukl he.nywclahl P a u I 
We.,on 12-h lace. 0tJ.-
boml'. BW LA.n'" U IS-O). 
t....ueU baa dropped Irom 
272 10 2fS on .he aca lu a'" 
""_ heavy. rnlJth. 
SIU tankmen face Hoosiers 
TIlE- Unl .. era"y 01 lndlan~ 
awlmmln& I"am. _I_ed 
... lUI 1_ 31 dolal mes.. 
w\lI tnft1 CoadI Ray .,.,; 
aa-·. SalukJ. tnt..., IC 7::10 
p. ......... ay ... . Ibe U:llYeralty 
Sc:boDI p>OI. 
JI .... ([)oc) c-aum_."" 
Iaa ., .......... will be aft .. r 
ilia IGllh """'" r _ m e c: I 
YkIory rhla . .-CDd IS dIr 
"'-Iera ...- die Salal:1a 
toaIPr .... the uah~nIly 0( 
_. SIbot<lay. 
co.a..n __ ••• r~cord • 
IIIdlaaa Ia 91-6 ""0lIl dIr 
pl« 12 ,...MW.. HIa_-_", 
..-IdI& _I ... _'_n 
_-..atOk_ 
a U .. IIrlIra 01 -




_ ... J .... _ 
..... _u. ...... ycwo 
_tee. 
h"" Il ;'~ 
-
.. WII me- c_. a,aln. Cin-
elM ... In !he Hooaler"""""r. 
r.4.r1l SpItz and Clry HaJJ 
In f ............ ra "" .he -.quad 
Wblch ~. Oye O!ympl ..... 
Tbry are _.fbly tbe '_0 
nnea collep_e .Wimmen 
... tbe counuy. 
SpItz I. I mrft <1_ NCAA 
champion _ r1d record 
bold., r ... bOI h buacrn, 
............ lIail. I 'rr_ ... 
!>old. badI wor1d recorda In 
!he """"lcIual medley. 
Olber OIympl ...... I be 
Iquad ore dl"",. .ar 11 m 
IIJ'Ory. w1Mer 01 _ nl ... 
nMlonal ehampl_lpa; 1 
floraley. 01 ymplc c:ompon-
(Dr ....., OWl .... both .be 1000 
fr_TIe Mel 200 _."QU. 
_ fr ... hm In L.rryBHt>-
k-~. who •• tme '-be- 200 
buUer1l,. 
SIU gynuuut. tra"el to lOII1a 
Tbe Sill .,.......Ja .eam 
I ra...,U 10 low:o Clly. IlIIa 
_ lor .h ........ ill-
"''-1. 
OdIn leamo comp<tUIi In 
tbe _ are dIr UaI ..... eI.' 
0( _ •• Iowa _". um-r~ 
~"'~.J(ID"O 
_ ........... Seac: UaI-
- . _ tnJa _ will 
be ".C_ 8W_ 
U ratua ... , , ..... I ..... _ ..
C .... JII Fr ... _wiD 
